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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Twin probleft of salinily and watcrlogging arc arest adle.saries of

irrigaied u&b of Palistan, jcopardizing the rSricultural produclivitv in a big

way. ln places, they have turned the vitally productive lands into marshes,

forcing th€ inhabitants to le3v€ lheir dwcllings. Th€ nagnitude, severily and

dam.gc duc to salinity is multiplyitg dlily with no innEdiatc sohnon in sight

The effortr n€eded 1o overcome this problem have been partially eff€4tive so

far, but sur€ly, thcrc is a growing nccd !o tackle it actively

Out of th€ ?6.6 million hecc.re! (Mha ) of 8@gr.phical !@ of P.tistan'

only 20.2Mh4. is cultivable. Plkistan has on. of the largsi canal svslem of the

world, irrigstine ll.oMha, while only 3.5Mha. is watered bv obew.lls. A

highly productive are3 me3suring 8.9Mha. was aff€rted by salinily and

waterlogging during lhe past half a century or so, with salin€ sodic soil

accounting for 56% (Anonymous, 1989) Resultandv, salinitv and watcrlosaing

ovcr thc past sevcral d4.dcs eDc.Scd 6 onc of thc g.c.tcst tbr€sts to our

ag.icuhr., r€ducint its productivity to far leis than its tru. potential. Caoal
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krigation has thus prov€d a nec€ssary cvil.

whetr lcsching is poor a.d evaporation crceeds the Prccipitation' therc

is movemenl of solutes towards th€ upper loil p.oflle, leadirg to the

lccumll.tion of sal6 in th. mt anc with sodiun (Na*) 4 thc major cation.

This phenom€non is called primary ssliniation and may start fron the verv

bcginning of soil formation. Advcot of the canal itrigation syslem iD the last

quart€. of l9th century in Pakistan accele.aled the pace of secondarv

salinizrtion; main factots beinS th€ poor drainagc,ircr€asen udli4tion of

underground brackish w!t.r and inapprop.iate irrigaiio' practices Cdvn Jones

and Gorham, 1986). In nutlhell, salinity-sodicity and waterloSging emerged as

the majo. codstrainls on out a$icultural p.oductivity, reduciog yiclds by up lo

25% (Muhammad, 1983; Sandhu and Qu.e$i, 1986)

ReclamatioD of dctcrioraled lands is a djor problem. There a'e certtin

r€medial measuresthrough which these stressed lands canb€ improved. Firsdv'

through chemical, culiural and biological m€lhods. Se.odly'through the

hydrological method, which of course is e)$cnsive and energy laxiog, but

practic-able (Sandhu and Quresni, 1986). The third and morc rewarding is th€

biological mcthod involving th€ developm€nt ofc.oP termplasm againslsalinitv

(F.arcois, 1988; Ashnf lnd McNeilly, l9l). B.eadins for salt resistance,
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although a time codsuming and a.duousventure, pays rich dividends in the long

run. To achicvc quick tosult6, ProPer scr€€ ng of genetic diverslty mav Prove

highly fruittul.

Salinity toleraDco in planb h a dillicull and conplex Phenomenon

Although hirly good ptogrc,ss hd becn achieved in this ficld but, thcre is much

more to be discove..d (IVyn lones, l98l ; Cheeteman, l9E8i wolf ?r al. , 199 I ;

Curtin ,l al., 1993). Thcre is no consensu! on any ono sp€cific mechaDisn that

can enable salt tolerant planls !o lh.ive or cven survive in hostile environnenls'

Th€y may utilie several m€chankms !t on€ time, predominandv linked with

several physiological proc.ss€s.

H.lophj'tes e*ibh sp€cial f.nturcs, namely salt glands, bladdcrs and

specialized trichomes s€rving as repositorie., for accumulalirg excess salts' thus

limning the eposure of Arowitrg cells to the toic effecrs of salinhy, mainlv

Na* and Cl ions (Flowcrs, 1985). Al cellular level, plants acquire toleranc'

through other mechanisms such as scquestering of ions into th€ vacuole'

synthcsis and accunulation of compalible solulqs in thc cvtoplasm and active

exclusion of Na+ and CI from th€ ccll(Ftowers, 1985; Lozaf and chccsenan,

l98E). Glycophyi€s, on $e othcr hand, do mt possess such spccialized

structurcs, but my employ ion erclusion 0ruchli, 1984) and ion partitionine



(Boursier, er ai., 198?);

ercrgy, rasulting h low

Studies show that

4

however, this phenomenon uses up much ot the cell

yicld (Yeo, 1983).

salt toleranc€ varies widely wilh lhe sp@i€s, stage of

growth, soil moisturc cont€nt, reladve humidity, light and availabilitv of

nut.io'ts (Maa!, 1986; H€€na' .tdl., 1988: Salim' 1989a'bi Boursicr and

Lauchli, 1990; Singh and Sharma, 1993) Some thoroughlv studied grasses and

legumes have shown restrid€d loxic ion uptake and subsequent transport to the

shoot (Mas and NieMn, 1978; Marccr, 1987). Osmotic adjustmcnt' coupled

with accumulation of compatible organic solutes as part of lheir osinotegu latorv

processcs etc- is wcll documented (Wyn Jones' l98l; weimberg' 198?)

Inv€stigations into lhc m€chanism of salinity tolerancc is a crucially impo'tant

and urgenlly needed field of research Utilization of genepool in cro$ ferlilized

crops sucb as suSa.can€ may offe. a unique opporEnhv for its Progress

Srf.arc?tr.e (Sacchan n ofrclnarum L.) is a nultipurpose and €ommercial

crop of this region. It is a P.ime sourcc of suSar production in Pakistan lt is

cultivat€d on approximately I .oMha. (Anonvmous, | 989). Area under th's c'op

is contiruously incr.asing and will continue to do so baause of greal inc'e'se

in the d€mand of rcfined sugar 5nd ils us€ as fodder. Middle pa.t of the

coutiry, the Purjab plain and its adjoininS a.eis' form at auuvial tracl lts soils
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arc vcry fcnile but h.3yily salioized t plac€s. Ar tle samc tim€ it is rhc Dair

o&c 8rowi!8 belt. Cale yiotd itr rhis provincc ov€r tlle plst four dcced€s

reniined slatic .t sbout 37,0 merdc !on[! p€r hec!.r. (Anonymous, 1989).

Howcver, h mod.ratdy salhc Sirdh, tbe yields incre3sd by 20%. h Norrh

W.st Fronticr Provinc€s (NWFP) and galuchisran saliniry has never bern a

qior p.obfcn as sucb tllc cane yicld hrs increled 50% aid lm%

r$pcctively over the period urder rcfercDce. The ar€a under sugarcaoe in rh€s

provinc€s b very low a! coepared !o hmjab and Sindh. Critically spcalins,

yicld iacrcasc of lhis crop in thc Puqiab ovor thc las. dccade rcm.in€d z.ro.

Mor€over, the inc{€ase in acrcaSe of this crcp is not fersible du. !o a number

of constniots. Thi! ic bccausc tbc &chaiqu€s rod t chrclogy of car. productioD

followed in other provinces hrve shown encourrgiog r€{ulb, but tbeir doption

in mo.e proSralsiv. Punjab was thwartcd by incresinS levels of saliniry to a

As mcntioned above, sugarcane breding can not be initiatcd in Pakisrln,

rs it docs mt ploducc virbl. flowcrs €xc.pt urder ery€Isive laboralory

coditions. The only option ther€fore Ieft is the rigorou! screening and

evrluatior of indigcDous obBolcle cultivars 6nd impon d gerlnplasm agriBt

salinity lod r.htld mrhis€. This app.olch, tb.r.fore, has be€n undertakcn for

an urgent ard lastinS solution of su$rcarc crop.



CHAPTER 2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

2,1 PRELIMINARY:

PlanlsgrowiDg in saline ervironments usc vlrious strategi€s at tbe whole

plant, organ, tissue and cellular level which enable rhem to thrive under the

harsh condirios. Thcse stmreSies irvolve a numbc. of physiological and

biochemical processer, cons€que ly exnibiting many srructurat and firncrio..l

adaptations in them. Pracrically, il is cftcial lo study the ptanr in natural

conditions whe.e a number ofedaphic and environmenrat factom areoperalive.

The capability of , sp€aics for salr tole.ance is a conplicar€d phenonenon

influenccd by .clative hunidity, notrient avaitabitily, ionic balance and above

all by its inhe.cnt genetic porential for rh. r.ait. A brief revi€w of exrensive

exp€.imental work done !o srudy tbe physiological and biochemical aspecrs of

salt resistAot and susceptible plants is given below.

2.2 PLAIVT CLASSIFICATTON FOR SALINITY RF,SPONSE:

Based on thei respons€s to salinity, ptants are caregorized as batophyr€s
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ard gly@phytas (Grc€rwly .nd Momq 1980). Halophyt€.s (Gr€rk, sslt lant!)

nrc native of salire crrviroamcrBt whcre they c|D lhriv. with salt levels rangint

ftom 200 to 5O0 millimol€! (nM) N.Cl (Flowers €, at., 1977i Che€s.man,

1988: Badgar snd Ungsr, 1990). CoDversely, glycophyrEs (sweer ptanrs) can

hrdly susbiD growth under salinc clrditioos. Howevrr, this distinction is mt

atrsolute, b€cause sp€cic€ vary from highly lolerant !o very s€nsitive within

lh€se classifications. Halophytes do mr nonnrlly r€quhe high amounr of salts

for thci. Srowth eJcepr q phnb, which aeld sodium rs a micronutri€nr

(Flowcrs, 1985; Ohta ., al, l9E8). Mlny dicltytedo,ous hdopbyr.s (e.s.

,ltnplaf sp.) attrin opritbal growth ar loG3oonnot of NaCl (Aslam €, ar..

| 9t6), but moDoclryfedonous h^tophyt s (c.8. Hor.teumjda&D) do nor do so

at this lev€l and show much rcduced grow|h (kviu 1980; Badgar add Une.r,

1990). On tho othcr !.nd, glyco!'hycs, !o which most cutrivaLd c.ops bctong,

show a variablc repons€ ro satinity h the range of lfillso(nM) Gamnga

dt aJ., l99l ). Rasisrancc to sstiaity ir gtycophytes is ofteb co €tar€d wirh rheir

ability io restricl thc dtry of iotrs inoo the shoot (Schachroar ad Munns.

t992\.
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2.3 SALT STRF,SS AND PI"ANT GROWTH:

Growth in saline mdia is affe.ed by salinity ad is manif€sted ar

differena stages of plant developmcnt, for exanPle germination, vegetalive,

flowering and the g6in fillingfruiting stages (Mayer and Poljakoff-Maybe.,

1982; Maa!, 1986), which are bricfly dcalt with berow.

2.3.1 Eflect on germination:

Ashraf and Rasul (1988) and Azmi and Alam (1990) show€d thal seed

germinalion, a critical slage in plant onlogeny, is highly sensitivc lo salt stress,

allhough large inter-varietal ditrcrcnces €xist (Ma.cer, 198?). Se-rns eiposed

!o elevat.d lcvels of srlinity may incur. reduction h wate. uptake i.€., an

osmotic €ffed (Allen ?, al., 1986), and/or show !n excess of ions, causing

toxicify (Sbeoran and Garg, 1979i Bliss et al., 1986). The maior cause of

reduced s€ed germination nay be inhibited anabolic and stimulat€d catabolic

processes, triggcred by enzymes (Corchete and Guerra, 1986; Cu.rrier, 1988).

This may rcsult in reduced metabolizalion of endospermic rat.rv€s (Mondal

d/ dl., 1988i Ahmad and Bano, 1992). Salinity inddced cbangcs funher .esult

in the delay€d emerg€nce of cmbryonic st.uctures aod thlir subsequent

elorsation (El-Sharkawi and Springucl, 1979; Goeiz and Coons, l99l)
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Germinatins seeds of certain speoi€s e.z. ro.r,ato (Lrcope6icon

.scllaat@) Klith .t al., 1986b>, a'!'m (Cicet oi.ti'n) (Ahmad md Bano,

1994) etc. lend to accumutat an crcess of iots in the embryonic tissuq uder

salinity. Torrcs{chunan ., oL, (1989, demonstrated hi8he. intak€ and

transpon of Na+ but low polassium (K+) and calcium (Ca'+) in cotyledons

under NaCl slrcss, indicating differenccs in salt tolerancc among species.

2.3,2 Elfect on vegetative growth Etages:

As has been mentioned e3rlier, th! inherent tole.ancc of a q€.ies may

ditrer wilh thc statc of its d€velopmcnt. Some may bc lole'ant 5t one stage and

sensitive at another . For example, sp€cics e.g. maize (Za ,naF) resisting sall

stress during Sermination may b€.om. sensitivc at a la!e. state, and vice versa

(e.s.,ar.ila spp.) (Dowrton, 1984). Furthermore, th€ tolcr.nce ofa spccies

may i$prov€ witft its age (M.a6, 1986). Attempts havc bcen mrde to sludy

this phenomcnon at difierc g.owth stag.s in a Nmber of plant sP€cies e.8.

sotg]hwn (Sorglulm Ucolor) (Ma!s .r al., 1980, m\lnZ hean (Vi8na rudiota)

(AshBfand Rasul, 1988), whelt (Arldrn adrriv@) (Maas and Pos, 1989)

tlenan ., al., (1988) .cpofr!,l ft^r tw€f- tice (otyza sat w) va.ielies showed

rolerance at the germination stage only, and node ar th€ vegetalrve or
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rcproductive oncs. On the oth€r hand, Francois !r ar., (1988) reporred

sensitivity in the germination st4e and resistance in subs€quent g'owth oftwo

triticale cultivars,although the genotyp€s differed in levels of roletanc€

2.3,3 Effect or reproductive growth stage;

Satinity tol€rance is crucialty importantat teproductiv€ stage ofthe plant

(F ancois and KleimaD, 1990). Gill (19?9) foud r€duccd grain vield of barl€v

(Ho eun wl4a,.\ d& to disturb€d slarch-su8a. balance under slinilv' and

attibuted this !o a lowered efficiency of the plant towards grait filling Maas

and Gdeve (1990) found a marked r€duction h sPike ltd le'f developmcnt in

sal! slressed wheat. In another study on whcst, Grieve T al , (1992) found a

rcduction intillering capacily, spikclength' number of spik€lets and kernek per

spikc, but incrsscd k.rn€ls Pe. spikelct und'r moderatc salinity This l'd lo

incrcas€d grain yi.ld They sugacst€d thtt io sllt aff€c0ed arcss, where tillcring

is reduced, wheat y;etd could be incrcased bv increased planting densitv ln

their €rperibent, Razzouk atrd WhidnSlon (tql) repo(ed an increascd

perccntaae of fint in conon (Gossrpiun hitsuun)' b\tt overall se€d vi'ld and

qualily were badly affected undef ealt

individual Rbre

stress due to d€layed maturhy of



2.4 CAUS$ OF GROWTII REDUCTION:

The fact r€rnrin that high lev€ls of salinity do .cduce planl Productivity

by injuring th. cclls, rcsultirg in slow€r growth and smallcr l.aves, so that the

plart remains stuntcd (Maas and Nicman, 1978). Salinity dccr.ase's biomass

due !o a .eduction in the relativc growth rale, net assimilaiion rate' l€af area

development etc. (Curtis and Lauchli, 1986; Salim, 1989b). Keatins and

Fisher (1985) recorded a well pronounccd but variable vicld reduction an

genotypeE ofccrtain l€gumes. The causc ofgrowth inhibition or ultimaoe deaih

of plant/tissue may be att.ibutable lo the following processes

l.

2.

3.

Salt induc€d osnotic straes.

Sp.cific ion eff€ct or toxicitY.

Salt induced nutrients deficicncy.

2.4.1 Salt induced osmotic strcssl

Exccss of salt causes a s€verc dcprcssion in the osmotic polenlial of lhe

soil sotution, thus r€ducing fte availabilily of wat€. and causing the so called

physiological drought The major cvidcnce of osmotic effect wa! provided bv

Gauch and Wadlaycr (1945), who showcd that iso-osmolic conceDtrations of

different salts in the Srowing medium caused simila. growth r€duciions in bean
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(Phaseolus sp.). Roeozinska and Flasinki (1987) demonslrated the posnive

correlation b€twcen thc d.Pre'asion in osmolic potential of thc n€dium and

growth inhibirion. To overcome thh the iolrac€llolar water potenlial must b€

decreased by increasing the osmotic pot€ttial of the cell saP However' Planls

iDcapabl€ of d.crcasing the ceu osmotic pot€ntial substantially lowcr than fte

n.dium suffcr badly (Wyn Jonas, l98l)

Anempts hsve been hadc to s€parate the osmotic efTects from lh€

associated specific ion effects through the use of non-permeable osmotica such

as polyethylo€ glycol (PEG). Palet and AsPinall, (1981) have rcPon€d that

PEG tegistercd a relatively snall inhibitorv efffft on nuttient transpo'l

cotnpared with NaCl. However, othcr similar eiperiment! viclded largelv

incorclusive r€sulrs b€cause the plant! showed alnost similar metabolic

responses under both cotrditions (Carpita ./ 4r., 1990; Mitchell t' al , l99l)'

This is becaue th. nagnitude and duration of osmotic str€ss and cven the sali

toricity effe.rs d€peod prrtly upon thc rale of iot absorption' which in turn

depend upon the spccific mode of thc action of ions- This indicates a variable

relalionships beNcen waler and sPe4ific ion stresses.

Salt induccd wat r deficit dccreascs th€ osmotic poleoliil of the root

m€dium, resulring io Srowth suppr€ssion by inhibiting cell div;sion aod/or
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enlara€ment of the growing .egions (Kunh ,r al., 1986a). Accordint ro rhe

current biophysicsl Dod.l of crpansive growth, th€ growth inhibition may

result from an alteration in any one of a numher of facrors, inctuding wa

extcnsibility, turgor p.essure Clheil e, al., | 988) and hyd.aulic conducrivi.y of

lhe roo! (Munns and Parsioura, 1984; Joty, 1989). Of rhese tursor prcssure

has bccr viewed as the ,nost idporrlDr, bccause rurgo. loss often inhibirs tcaf

expansioD ir glycophyres (Detaie et aI., 1982). Neumann et at., (lgg8\

showcd that short lerm salinizarion of mung b€3n (pnardott t wtgaris) tdlced

lhe ldf turgor !o about onc bar, which reduced planr growrh; however, long

term salinization r€solred in an apparenr mcchanicat adjusrment. Carpila.1ol.,

(1990) €mphasiz€d thar cells wirh flexible wa s were quickty adjusien

osmolically through turyor maintenance than did ce s wilh rigid wr s.

Tcrnaat ./ ai., (1985) r€po.t€d thc polsibility of rraNmissio. of some signal

ftom the .ooh, cither ions or ho.mones, which resuttcd in rhe enhadc€d shoot

growth of whst and barley afrer a IoDg term crposure !o satt. However,

Cramer and Bowman (1991) showed that in

tbc ercis€d roob is ider cal with rhar of rhe

ar€ not essential for fte modulation of short

maizc,the sho.t term response of

whole plant, irdicating thar roors
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2.4.2 Specific

The effects of specific salls on plant growth involve many tundamental

rutritiotr. Cont.ary !o water stress, sp€cific $h effecls areprinciples of plant

dominan! both in mature and Srowing leaves of satt sensitive plants, even at

hish relative humidity (C.e!nway, 1973; Salim 1989a). High amoDnt oltoxic

ions in th. groeth mcdium are taken up by thc roors, so causing salt injurv to

the growing planls (Maas ?, dr., 1986; Kingsbury atrd EPstein, 1986). Manv

halophytes e,(hibit higher Na+ and K+ affinities than glycophyl€s al

50-2mmnol Na* and Cl concenradon, which is evidcnt from their inc.eas€d

growth and greater succulercc (Flower6 ei al., 197; Aslam e/ al , 1986)-

An €xcess of any sp€cific ion may be toxic to some physiological

processes, v,/hich are more clcarly dcmonstrablc in slycophytes (Ashraf ?t ol.'

1989; Schachtman and Munns, 1992; Yans and Blaochar, 1993). Hisher

inr€rnal Na+ and/or Cl in plant tissue curtaih thc growth and yield potenlial of

a number of crops by limiting crrtain metabolic p.oc€ss€s such as enzvme

activity and proteh synthesis (Murat. .. ar., 1989: Robinson €r al. , 1990)' leaf

eas erchange (Bowmar, 1987) and photosynthesis (Seeman and Critchklv,

1985; Stiborova e, al., 1987i Pl^,!t.t aI.,1989). Metabolic constraints nav

arise under salinity duc to thc diversiod of c€ll metabolic cncrgv awav f.o

ion effects:
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anabolic p.oc€sses (Yeo, 1983).

2.4.3 Salt induced uutrients deficiercyl

Under rornal conditions, plan! roor! ellici.nrly abso.b lhe .vaitable

nut.icnrs; but rhc revcrs€ of it happ€.s under $tiniry, wh.n the accumulation

or deficiency of cerlain ions hkes ptace (Cheasemn, 1988; Currin ar dt,

1993). For example, rhe prcscnce ofNa+ and/or Ct.in rhe medium may atrer

lie raoe of absorpdon, kanslocdion and assimitarion of rhes€ ions (Boursier and

Lauchli, 1990).

High anourt ofNa+ crerts a srrong ion imbatancing etTect on K+ in the

cy0oplasrh of a cell, corsquenrly decrasinS thc K+:Na+ rario. The

physiological rolc of K+ iD osmoregularion and prolciD synri€sis ha! been

etvisascd by Leigh and WynJon€s(l98a). Th€ calciun (Ca) contemofcorron

ws reduccd by NaCl sare,x, which eused its dis!@iatioo with rhe membnrcs

of th. com (Z.a naF) root proropl$r O-ynch .. ar., 198?). Catcium is

consider€d a cruciat etenent for rhe mainrenatrce of membrane integ.iry, and

its regulalion (Mensct and Kirkby, 198?). Furrhe.morc, Ca acred

sFergistically with the uprake and t.anspon of nir.are (Nd ) in barley see/lin8s

(Ward er al., 1986). Cram€r 4 at., (198? showed ihar K+ and Ca uptake by
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cotto! r@ts was adv.rsly aff€ctcd und6 salin. conditions. Sodium also has

an adveGe eff€ct on the uptake and tnNpon of nagnsium (Mg), which is

anothcr important nuhient rcquhed as a co-factor in a number of €nzydaric

processer (Johnson, l99l).

ln dddition, Na+ and Cl bolh aff@r the uptake of anions, macro and

micronutrient. Many r€po.rs have shown rhat NOr'uprak€ can b€ impaired by

salinity in a short span of timc (Prpadopoutos eral., 1985; Klobus./ d/.,

1988). Torres ard Bingham (1973) conctuded rhrtCt iduced NOj deticiency

w.s raspomible for 8.owth suppression in wheat. However, nitroten (N)

abso.ption was found ro be decrcased in soma ptanrs (pessarakti d at., I9B9;

Rashid ei al., 1991; Singh and Sharma, 1993) and incras€d ia others (AzDi

and Alam, 1990; Zidan.t ar,,1992). Simitarty, a chanse i, phosphorus (p)

nukition due to salirity has also becn .eporred. Martinez and Lauchli (1991)

dcmonstraEd the .educcd phosphatc (pO.1) t.anslo.ation in satr sr.essed cotlon

leaves. Gratten and Maas (1984) showed rhat enhanc€d pO;. accumularion in

*y*za (Clycin ,na) teav.r, r.rcbing inju.ious tevcrs, eas posilivety

correlated with incrc$ing subslrale saliniry. However, Na+ se€med to acl

antagonistically, while CI acrcd syn€rgislica y with m..accunutalion in what

(Gibson, 1988). Tie micronuhienl sratus of the ptant was also badly affected
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undcr increasing salirily levlls. Cramcr.r4l, (1991) show€d that salinitv had

a significant effect on $€ o ake and co@ntratioo of nany micronutrienB

includins coppcr (cu), zinc (2"), iron (Fc) a.d mrnsanase (Mn). Anone

these, Mn was the mosl nolably affecied.

2.5 SALT TOLERANCE IN PLANTS:

Thc tcrm salt lolcrancc is generally cmPloyed for any son of rcsistancc

to a salirc cnvi.onment. t vin (1980) uscd the tcnn s.lt rcsistatce to refer to

a mmbination of tol€rancc and avoidance stmlegicsr the former involvitg a

netabolic tolennc€ !o it and the lattcr involving lhe avoidance of its uplake and

retention. h practicc, thc lerms salt tol€ratr@ 3nd s.lt .esistance nave ben

used interchaneeably to dcscribe alt ihe mechanisms that may give thc plant a

seletivc advanlaae in a $litc envkonmcnt. tr Slycophfas, thcrc i5 about

tenfold ranSc in salt toterance, with thc highly s€nsitiv. muDS b€an afTected at

soil clcctrical conduclivity (ECJ of I O decisi€mcn p€. m.lcr tdsmr)l

*her€as, barley prov€d quite lolerant at 8.odsmr (Maas, 1986).

2,5.1. Crireria ol sala aoleraDce:

Plani tolemncc !o sllinity is gencrally bas€d upon one of th. following:
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2.

3.

l8

Ability of plant !o survive undcr saline conditioo.

Absolute growih or yield rcsponsc under salinitv.

R€lative growth or yicld of a plant h a $line soil with that obtain€d in

a non-salinc soil (shannon, 1984).

Plant survival al hiSh salinity mry bc of g@i inter.st. Manv brc€dc's

usc this trait for selection of more and more lolcnnt planls. The comparotive

absolute dry mattcr or grain yicld under salinc condilions arc of Ptmmount

importance from an economic point of view A good vari€ty in salin€

environment may or nay not out riShtly yield und€r non'salinc condition bul

a factorial inc.case may be of significance. The relative increase in yield o'

saline soils is a usetul critcrion for the e,Qression of salt lolerance.

2.5.2. MeesureEent of tolerance:

Ma.s and tioffman (lyt7) propos€d that dlc sal! tolerao@ of a given

dicotyl€donous sp.cics would bc c4ress.d by a simplc lirca. regression

cquation (howcver, nonocotyl.donous spccies are nol constst€nt)

Y=a+0x
whe.e y = relative yield and x = sllinhy of th€ salurat€d soil extract of root.

zooe measured in dsm'. Maa! and Hoffman, (19?7) save the following yield
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allr€sponse cufle commonly employ.! for appraisal of sllt tolerarcc limits in

Y'=100-B(Et-^)

whcre lhc slop€ (B) rcpree€nts the decline in yicld in salinity and the threshold

(A) is $e lowest salinity which significantly rcduccs yield. Knowins thcs two

pannctcrs, thc relative yicld (Y) at sny given soil salinitv (ECJ can b€

calculated. Such m€:sureDctb lrc us€fu| for the comparison of specics whcre

there arc la.gc differ€nccs id yicld poteotial whcn optimum conditions are

The abillty of the plant io withtand high salt concenkalions withoul

visual foliar injury h$ also bcen used in some plant (Bemsleh and Havward'

1958). Srivastava snd Jana (1984) visullly €vslualed the s€edlins growth and

vigor of wh€at and badcy gcrmplasm und€r salinily and found thes€

obscrvations consistcnt with yield tesPonses Simil.rly, 5t lRRl,PomamP€rttma

(1q77) found that pcrcentage of d€ad leaves ls a good critcrion for nass

screening of rice germplalm.

Rawson ,. al., (1988) propos€d lhat the position of lelves at a certam

angle miSht be rn indicabr of ptoductivity loder salitre conditions. Cruz er at' '

(1990) r€garded lraf n'rmbe. ad their Mg a|ld Noi conterts as usetul
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indicators in l/cop.ruicar spp.

2.5.3. Factors influeucing salt tolerancei

Salt tolerarce of most halophytes and glycophyles depends upon their age

and stage of Srowth, as well as c€dain ofter factors (Maas, 1986). For

example the halophytes a 
';iely 

vzll^t Ctsf,s (L.ptocuoo]ldca) and ce.trin

Atlplet sp.cies have becn r€poftd to be sensiiive during germination and

lolcra't subsequently (Malik ., al., 1986), wherea! the glycophylar maiz!, rice,

wheat etc. bchaved in th. reve.se manner (H€lnan er ar., 1988).

The fcrtility slatus of the soil c.n also chlngc the tol.rance sccnario.

Plants at suFopdmal lcvcls of fertility may be more lolerant than at optimal

oncs (Awad.,ar., 1990). Howevcr, supn-optimal levels mry influence the

tolcrance du. to nutritional ioxiciry (Kingsbury and Epstein, 1986; Yang and

Bl.ncha., 1993), ad othcr growth linitirg factors such as a soil with a poor

structure or thal is impcrm*ble !o gascs and w.tcr can r€duce thc salt tolcrance

(Kratina e, al., 1986). WBt€rlogging is anothcr dominant factor, as plants

raiscd under wrtcrloggcd salinc soils may sufier due to erccssive uptakc of Na'

and CI in lhe shool (B.rret-t-ennard, 1986).

vagaries of climalc nlly show different impacls on salinity tolemnce.
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High lempenNre hampcs thc salt toler..ce of a numbct of halophytic and

glycophytic planti (Coons dr d/., 1990). Simila y, high transpiratior €nhances

ihc mte of ion upbko, with consequ.nt dve.sc cffe.t! on thc plants (Salim,

1989a). II contrast, high levcls of relative humidi.y may have incr$scd the

salt tolcrancc of com and bartcy, but dccreascd that of wheat (Hoffman and

Jov.s, 1q78). The imp.ovcm€nt in com and barley is due to high water

coolcnls in thc shoot! and rcduc.d acctmulatror ofto c iots (Salim, 1989b).

HaSemayer and Wahel (1989) showed a siSnificant negative corelation

bkw€ln relative air humidity and tr|nspiration, with n tnhimal eff€cl on

stomstal resulatiofl in ?bnt ti. aplry a Urdet saliniry.

2.6 MECIIANISM OF SALT TOLERANCD:

I So.c pl"nts crn gro* h salt lov€l u/hich my be d€lete.ious for othe.!.

the rcric or inhibitory cffecl5 ofbish saliniti€s 5rc hishly diversificd' adv..sclv

ihflucncing almost all lsp.ats of plant Srowth and deeelopment. Much d3la are

4vailabte on plant responses to salinity (Flower6 dr ar', l9?7; Greenway and

Munns, 1980; huchli, 1984; Blum, 1988; Ch.,€'seman' 1988; Carpita ,r al ,

1990), bul thc p.ccisc ftechanisos sp.cific !o cach Planvsp4ies remain to be

elucidat€d. Wide ranging adaptaiions from morphological atd anatomical to
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pbyliolo8ical rnd biochamical chlr8es hclp thc pra to survive in s:lioe

ervirotrDctrls, ard ihcse arc discuss€d b€low:

2.6.1 Morpbo-auatoDical ch.rscterisaicsl

Srlidty irduccs sevcral sFific ltrucirral adrFations. Ii lsds to fewer

ard smeller lc5ves, rcduc€d sionatnl frlquency, hctesed leaf succuleme and

thickcdnC of the lcrf cuticlcs ald lheir waxy coatings,leadirg to carlier

ligoification of the roors (Poljakotr-Mlyb€r, 1915:' Yabnri et aI., 1992).

succulcrc€ is c4regs€d as tbe codeli of tilsue wat€r accumulated in the

le.f o. sotnetimes a5 a change h the fresh weight !o dry weighl ralio (Hale and

Orcuu. 1987). Succulence is a common characterislic of chenopodE and a lew

dicotyledonous planls whcre paremhymalous lissue enlartes leadinS Lo

incresed wa0er contentr (Maas rnd Nieman, 1978), dep€nding upon lh€ natorc

ad exbnt of salinily. For exampl. Cl_ salinily incrs6.s succulence whereas,

sutphate (SO.2) dc.r€as€s it; as the SO42- inhibits cell expansion while the Cl'

inhibib cell division (Slrogonov, 1964). Heital (1c77) showed si$ificantlv

reduced feaf wat r cont nt h safflower (Canhanus .incto.i4tr, st]nnower

@.tiailt'ls amu.tt 
^d 

rfiish (i?4Piatrs sd,tvxr) al high salitrity levels' but
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whcat rcmained unaff€ct€d. Accordi.g to him, succul.n@ helps ion eJ(cluders

to alt€viate thc osmotic stess whil., in fte iot includers it is a ben.ficial

strat€gy for the dilution of any cxcess of ion!.

At the cellular level, the devolopdenl of a double endodermis in

Pucctnela peisonis (Sretar tnd Lauchli, lts), incr*se in the width of the

caspcriin strip in mny halophytes (Poljalotr-Maybcr, 1975) and devclopment

of root xylem par€nchyma ;nto transfer cells in ftfol?u spp. (winler and

kuchli, 1982) .rc imponant salinily iolorance f.alurcs Th.y reduc€

ranspiratior and thc ma.ss flow of ions, and inc.elsc ion s€le4tivity during

rrdsporr process€s (wyn Joncs, l98l).

2.6,2 Physiological mechanisms:

Addirion of sslt3 0o th. growing mcdium csusas a d€pression in th€

Nmotic potential of th. soil or solution culture. To mdntain cotrtinuous wator

uptake, th€ planl hust d..rea!. its int.rdl waler potcntial to maintain lurSor'

According to Hsiao (1973), gtoMh is aff€ct€d by ch.anges in turgor pressure'

and cells with a high wall elastic nodulus can achi€ve the rcquired turgor for

growth sustcnance (Arif, 1990). Thk Pro.css is turthar strcnSthcn.d bv thc

operatioo of ccdain mcchantums at ccll or wholc Plant leYcl. Th* arc bri.fly



2.6.2.1 Osmoric rdiunm€m:

Undcr non-saline conditions boft haloPhyles and glvcoPhytcs r€qune thc

abso.Dtionand.ccuDuhtionof spccificaoluas. Thc majotsolutcs accumulated

in slycophyt€s are usually K+, o.sanic scids and sugars (Grc€nwav and Munns 
'

l98O: GorhaD .. ai., 1985b; weimberg, 1987; Marcum and Murdoch' 1990)'

Pohssium is hainlain€d in the rangc of too2mmmol on a lissu. water basis

lrhile Ca is the second najor solute to b€ accumulated (Flowers and Lauchli'

1983). The NOi and SO; are thc major anioN absorbed bv thc pladt but thcv

are both melabotized. The cytosolic (harge imbalance so Seneraled is

counterbalanced by organic anions, for c,(ampli malate' asPartale and oxalatc

Howevcr, undcr saline environficnts the nature and Dagnidrdc of cell solutcs

ch ge with thc type rnd tmounl of applied salts llere' the mrjor cylosolutes

accumulatcd arc K+, Na+ itld sus:rs (Blun, 1988). Colls cxposed to salinirv

exp€rience loss of lurgor. Under such . hostile condilioo' for tu'8or

naintenance, thc ccll has to ttduce ils watlr polcntial morc than thc growth

m€dirm. Thc Process of mai cmrce of cell turgor bv an incrasc in

cytosolutcs to comP€tsrt fo. the extcrnal osmotic stre'ss is called
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osmoregulation or osmotic adjustDent (Munns, 1988). Osmotic adjustment as

a mean of combating warer 6trds undcr saline conditions entails the

accumulation and compartmentltion of organic or inorganic osmolica itto

cytoplasm and vacuole rcspertivcly (Carpit! ,r rr., 1990).

2.62.2 Comportm€nration or kMs:

In halophyt l, N.+ and Cl_ arc the najor inorganic os$olyt€s, reaching

0.5-l .0 molrr (M) co&cntEtion on a tissuc water b.sis (Flow.ts et ol., 197'7 ).

This may inhibit thc activities of en2ym$ (Cheeieman, 1988). Hajibagheri

,r ar., (198?) failcd to kc.p Na+ or Cf out of cyloplasm of maiz€ root celh

This led to the hypoth€sis of compartrhentation where lhe ions ar€

codpann€ntalized into cyloplasm and vacuole (Loafand Cheaseman, 1988).

Schachhao and Munns (1992) showen rhat ion compartmontation was a

mechanism of salinity toleranc. ia Triticun specics. This phenometoo has

bc€r srudi€d by pr€.iscly det€rminiDg lhc ion concenlratioo in thc iehted

vacuole and cylophsn (M!!ob ., al., 1987). A crnbincd frc€ze substitution

X-ray microprobo analysis tcchriqoe is being widcly employed for the

localization of mobile ions in various compartm€nts of tbe ccll. (Hajibagheri

,r.1., 1987; Huang and Steveninck, 1989). Birzel e, ai., (1988), usins lhis
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t€.hnique, found thst Na+ conc€ntration was 8.5 tirn€s CfS0mME6nM) and CI

6.5 timcs (624nM,t96mM) hisher in th€ vacuole than in tllc cytoplasm of salt

adaptcd c€lls of lobacco, which rcsulted in a lowering of th. osmotic potential

of lhc cylophsm. Osmotic bslanc€ rc{oss lonopl.st is achiev€d by the

rc,t|molalio! of somc b.rmlcis comprtiblc o.garic solute3 in rh€ cyroplasm

(Ch..s€tnrn, 1988: Craitr a ar., 1990). Tbc fouowirg idcsl hodel for these

studies hzs bc€n dcacrib.d by Wyr Jones (1981).

l.

2.

For the reguladoo of lorm.l ccllular rclivitias, the ionic slrenSth of the

cytoplasm is maintlincd b€low 2mdmol i.c. ftom 0.65 !o l.oMPa.

Cyloplasm b highly s€lcctivc for K+ over Na+ aod POii ov.r Cl both

at hyper 5r( hypoosmotic conditions.

osmotic rdjusrmcd wh.o r€quiriog cyloplasdic osmotic polential(rrq)

over 0.65-1.0MPa, orgroic conpatible solut€! lre rccumulaled.

Vacrolrr o6morcSulation mry bc acbievad by the sccumulrtion of a

Dircct ovidcncc for lhb hypothc,sized coDpanmentrl model had b€en

obtaimA in Se/eda nadtina by Flowors (1985), indicrtiog that cyroplastnic

Na+ coltqrt is kept below 2oommol €v.n if the level of Na+ r.:ch€! 500mmol

in th. vscuolc. How€ver, the cytosolic K+ concentration varies between
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I00-200mmol (t-€ish and wyn lon€s, 1984)

2.6.2.3 Organic solutlx:

Generally, coBprtible organic solutes that produce salt tolerance include

Ditrcsenous conpoundr such $ D.thylat€d quatc.mry ammooium compoun ls

(bdaine), prolinc, polyanine and low mole.ular weiShr sugars including

polyols (Wyn Jon.s, l98l). All thesc ctrhince metabolic actilities unde. saline

conditions (Pollard and Wyn Jon.s, 1979)

i) Glvcine b.tain.:

Thh b a N-methyl substituted conpound which accumulacs in a numbcr

ofDlants (Gratlen and Crieve, 1985). It is $e simplcst mcmber ofthe belainc,

found erclusiv€ly in thc melnbers of Chenopodiac€ae, Hordeae, Chloridae, and

some memb€Is of &e Ama.anthac€.e, Asteracae, Solanac€ae and

Avienniac*e familicr udcr stlirity (wyn Jonas, l98r). Its accumulation is

sp€cifrc to the pfant specic.r ard d.grce of salt str€ss (Jatre.i.a .t al., 1979r.

Matoh .ral., (19&7) repon d sd cnhaoccd accumuldion of bctrinc in thc

cytoplssm (l6mmol) and low amounts in the vrcuolc (0 24mmol), so proving

ils.ole as a compatible solute in Atripler lcavcs. Slorey.r al, (l9D showed

its iftreased lev€l in the shoot fa$er than thc root, and in voung rather than in



In addition to irr rolc as a cytosmolyte lt protecrs planrs against hear

destability, enhancei toler^ncg ol Rhizobiun nelo.ii, solubilizes lbe solubte

proteins and partially prolects thc enzym€s, indicaring its rolc in Na+ flures

across thc tonoplast (Polla.d rnd lvyn Jones, 1979,

ii) Plalilcl

P.olin., an imino acid, is accumulat€d in the tissues of a widc .an8c of

planls under water (Paleg and Aspinall, | 983) or sslinity stre.ss (Flowers ?r at..

1977; Naik and JosH, 1983). Prolinc conl€nr under non-saline condirions is

n.gliSiblc, bur und€r salidty strcss is rcpo.tcd ro incrasc Daoy tines id both

slympbyt€s and halophyt€s (W€imb€rs er rl., 1984; Ftowers, 1985). Sone

workers believe thar protine plays a protcc.ivc rot€ in sah 0oteranc€ (Bar,Nun

and Potakotr-Mayb€r, l9Z; Imamut Haq ard hrher, 1983), while others

believe il simply b€haves as atr osmoricum (Ahmad, t985; weimbe.s, t987).

Torello and Ricc (1986) coutd nor find d osmor€gutabry rote ofprorine in a

range of turfgrars ccoq?cs ercept for orly one. Moftah and Micbel (t98?)

.cgarded its accumularion only as due ro thc irjury c?us€d by toric ions !o rh€

scnsilive cytoplasm in soybcan te3ves. Ashnf (t989) reporied negarive

correlation between prolinc conrent and sllt rolemnc. in munS b.an b€causc of
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its

iii)

having no siSnificant osno.cgulatory .ole.

ADriro acids ar€ sccumutated undcr borh waoer and salt strcss Omki .. dt .

1989). Under saline condilioos, rhe shift from organic acids !o aiino acids

may re,sult in rhe intibirior of matic dchydrogenasc a.d rhc stinularion of

lransaminalion r€actions (pateg and Aspina , t98t). Satiniry lll.y innibit the

biosynthesis or cohance the deoarurarion of proreins, teadirg ro rhe

accuDufation of nmino acids i^ fiittc.o. afi S.sba\ia acuteald ftsryJctiv.ty

(Gorham d al, 1985a; p'lLg ct a!., t98j r€sp€ctivcly), Rush and Epst€in

(1976) obsencd s n hbu rd,rp of asparric acid in asatr sensirive genorype of
rom!!o. Culido .tat., (1987) fouDd a llrgc lccurnularro, of asparric lnd
gluilmic acid in salt srrcsscd tobacco rftt discuss.d rh.ir possibte .otes as

iv) Polvahipe:

Polyamin€ are recently discovercd osmorica lccumuhtc{l in ptanrs lndcr
gas€ous, satr or he6t strcss (lurner and Slewan, 1988). Imporranl menbers of
tlc poly.mine hctude pur.escine, cadaverine, spermidine and

and Chosh (199I) slpw€d a posirive coretarion tEry€€n

poryanu. accumularion in rice scedtings. polyamrE accumutatron associar.d



with arginine d€carboxylas€ and

r.Po.ted in scverd plsots (Basu .,

and growth conditiors (Friedmln

30

omi$ine dcclrboxylase activities hrs been

al., 1988) dcponding upon rh. planr va.ieries

et al., 1989).

Polyamine play a proiecrive rolc h satt shess€d ptanB by pr€v€nting Ca

loss by mainraining membrane inteSrity rhrough irs bindirg phosphotipid

componenr. Th€y decrcase the leakage of solutes ac.oss mcmD.ancs (Naik

et al., l98or.

v) S!8{s.:

Low molecutar wciglrr sugars including sucrose, ,rucrosc, grucose,

pinilol, sorbirol and inosirot have b€ regarded a! osmotica under satr (Sach€r

and Stapl€se, 1985) or water srrcss (pateg and Aspim , l98l). Thcir

concentration may vary in the whotc or parrs of rhe planr (corham 
"rat.,1985a). Sugar accurnulation makes a significanr conrnburion ro osnotic

potential of c€ sap. Rlrhert (1984) .egarded UE sugar ar.r sIarch conrenB of
crops as indicarors of salt lole.ancc. Numcrcus sp.c,es show€d thc

predominant accunutation of sucrose, wlrte orters erhibiled $e accunutation

of fructose onty, but glucose was s€ldom accumutaied (Wyn Jones, tg8t).

Slannon (t 984) showed . rh.cefold accumutarron or sotuble sugars in the

shoots of sak toleranr whcat, and clucid .d its contr,buriod iowards osmoric



adjusrD€nt. Jeschte ,r /f. ( I,a6) in Atripta aninicotasfrowcA rhr a reauJ
supply of carbotydnr,es ro rh€ aiowira reAions is rDe Dain cause of iDrdcquate
osmotic icguhtion.l(t aro*$ $ppreslioo. Crcclwry (ly3) point d our rhrr
the amolnt of hoxose !€€ded to bat.nco.n ilclersc of tmnM NaCl woutd be
20 !o 30* of rl! dry w€itht for highly vicuotated ccfls, compared with about
3 io 7 % fo. ce s withour v&uotes. Thus showiog rhal Eugars ptsy ! 3iaoificarl
rolc h pt.nr adrplatioD ro st ees.

Org.ljc acid accumutstior i. tte cytophrn is gerera y assi$ed ahe rote
ofcharge balancc (crc.trway and Mum!, 1980). Chvan and Karads€ 0986)
auribured &€ ircr€{e€ in orgadc acits r,o osr'oric adjustment in Bernudagr.ss
aN Scsbaaia Vmdiion rcspcctivety. Howcver, me qumuty of dlra avail.bl€
is ituufficieor !o assigtr ttem a conctusivc osmorcSut.0ory rote ia rhe teaves_

2.7 REGUI,ATTON OF TONS IN PLANIS:

Yq d at. (gm conpreteasivcty revicwea rh€ ,€tatioBhip b€twecn
tiEsuc ion tevel ad growrh.

fo. nainr.ining

Ac.ordiDC ro Atq|a||

a balancc bcrwe€n ioo

(i984), ptrn. growtt

and trutrienr levels in
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2.7,1 Ion upteke and transport:

In planr! th€ membranc transpon of Na+ rr*€s pta@ cilher rhrouth .
protor (H+) gradienr genorated by pumpirg H+ out of the cyloptasm or by its

compartmenhrion in rhe cyroptasm or vacuole (Cheeeman, 1988). Sod;um

rnay bc driven out of ttrc cyloptasm by H+/Na+ anriporr at rhe plasmatemma

and tonoplasr. The clecniclt cha.gc generared in fie cytosot is compensared

by an irflux orK+ at specific siles. An acriv. Na+ efflux and K+ influx are

establish€d propcrties of lrlaoy planr roots (Lutige and Higinbolhan, I9?9;

Ashraf and McNeilty, t9m). Furthernore, K+ dependear Na+ exkusion has

bcen demodsrratcd by Wotf and J.schke (t986) in @rlaid salr rote.anr cc.eal

speci.s. Tne uprake of Cl. a! rie plasmatenma may bc acriv€ dependi.g upon

tne electro€hemicat potential gmdienr. Active transport of Ct is by symport

with H+r^d operale,s at tow tcvels of salr.

The study of facrors such a! ion accumu|.rrcn htos, rcmp€ralurc,

oryAen, light and transpon inhibttors has shown rhar ioD uphkc is an active

proc€ss (Me'set and Kirkby, t987). This has t€_d to rhe devetopmenr of rhe

caffier hypoticsis a€cording to whici mac.omot€cutcs tik€ prorcins, cnzymes,

ionophores etc. siow selecrive acrion for ion ransport (Lurtge and

Hisinbotham, 1979). Epsrcin 0972) sugrested a duat isorhcrn (i.e. he
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operation of tpo systems SI and SII) operating al low and high concentration

ofuniv.l.nt ions lik6 K+. SI (betow lmM) shos ttish rftinity for K', while

sII (l-50mM) shows a less pronounced K+-Na+ selectivity. This dual isoth..d

system has b€er widcly rcported for a nrmber of ions and plants.

On the whole plant balis, the rylem rnd phloem are the main pathways

for trarsportinS ions, water and assimilates from rool to shoot, from sc.d to

seedling or from youngc. to otdcr lBv€s. For normal 8.owth, th€re is a

balanccd supply of ions to the shoot (Pitrnan, 1975). on a plant tissue or organ

basis, traospo( may b€ eithcr apoplastic or symplastic (Mengel and Kir&by,

1987). In higher plants symplastic transport is impona bccause it tmnsports

ions !o c€rtain cells. e.9., parenchymatous tissucs of root and l.af, while

apoplastic transport takes place in the c€ll wall and intercellular spaces.

2,7.2 SodiM - potassiud sel€ctivity:

Potassium is a vital mrronutrient fo. plants, while Na* is r€quired by Ca

plants and erhibits a growth promotive €fret in cultivated halophytic sp@i€s

such as sugarbe€t (Bctd vlrSarir), e.specially under conditions of low K' supply

(Kuipe. .. a/., 1988). All pldts, nowever are highly selcctivc for uptake of

K* ov€r Na* under saline or non-saline o'dirions (Greenwry and Munns,
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1980i Chce&mln, 1988). In hyd.oponic expe.iments, K+/Na' selectivity

becomes a horc tangible and exploitable el€mcnt. Th. sclcctivc upske of K+

over Na+ can be shown by computing the K+:Na+ ratio within the tissue as

relared to that of the crternal nedium.

s*',*.' K. in tissue/K. in solution

Na. in tissueiNa' in solution

Jeschke (198a) showed that leloclivity can be achieved at rhree

membranes, the plasnalernru of the root corlex, the tomplast of the root or

shoot cell vacuoles, and the plasha membranes of the xyl€m pt.enchyma,

whe.e leafK+:Na+ ratio dec.eases but sel€ctivity incr€ases (Wolfand Jeschke,

1986). The impact of varying (+:N!* ratios, in the presence of a

coDstant(KiNa+) con!e.t, showed theK+ solectivityto be high ala lowcxternal

K+:Na+ ratio (Pitnan, 1965a; Y€o and Floe€rE, 1982), whereas my va.iation

In hs total resuked in |nrle eff€cr on K'ard Na' content andS*-,"u.

(Pitmu, 1965b). Therc was a r€duction in somc speciqs
, Na'

*r'*c g*,

inc.cased the uptale of Na*, possibly at &e experle of K" (Pitman, 1966).
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ditre!.mes io K+ sclectivity over Na+ in g.a3s spp. under salinily. They

tunhcr sttributld thc hi8! Ki solcctiviry |o tt! iDprcv€d levcl of srlt tole.lDce.

2.7.3 Exclurion of lonr:

Ion eiclwiod is an idporiaDl nrcchrlisn of salt lolemncc irl

plints. Mary glycrpbyEs iDd nonocrtyledono$ balophytes ar€ term€d

ion cxcluders sincc they poss.ss m€chanismG which tcep toxic iors

.way fton physiologically iroportant sit€s. Halopbytes posrcss sp€rial

f.{nlr€s *hich bclp thero !o gcr rid of loxic ions. Satr glands are

involvd ir extrwion of io[s from leaves (Bharri ,, d, 1992),

aricbotrlqq arc spocidiztd liirtfc sEucDrres wbjch shed *heD fil€d

ald salt bladd€rs oxcr.t€ loxic iors sr the roor l€vcl

(Aslam.t at,, 1980. Cly.ophytes, or thc oth€r h.'d, arc devoid of such

structurcs |!d |lse o$cr sraregies !o cope with high salr levels. The

s.lertivity ofr roor, fo! eiaDple of bartey or puccine ta, appears |o b.

achicvcd ltrough suffici.tli K+ inport by ttre pbloem, thus by a symptasm

lo$, h Na+ du€ !o K+/Na+ dchange at rb€ ptalmrlelnda aod vacuota.

Na'/K+ exclan8.. (Je6.hte, 1984). AccordinS ro Wolf rnd J€schle

O9t6), Na+ exclu3ioo by Daiz! shoo6 a. 6e plrsmlDebbr.[e of
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xylem parenchyma cells hetped !o mainrah a high K+:Na* rario in the cyrosot.

Ch..$m!. (1982) sho*cd rhai Na+ crctusiotr at the r@r surface of naize is

regurat€d by rhe operarion of an ATp mediated H+/Na+ anriport pump ar rhe

plasmalemna of lhe roo! corlicat cc s, whije Schubert and lauchti(19g6)

working in maiz4, fail€d 0o find tle mechanism rhar rhere was rcstricred Na+

up6re at root su.fac.,

Anothcr imporrrnr strstcSy for ion eictusio s rerranstocation f.om rhe

shoot via the phto€m (tauchri, t 9E4). Jacoby (l f9) applied aNr+ ro rh€ upper

rools of bean planr and delcrmiDed irs moveDent inrtialty ro rle shoot and th€n

down to rhe rnain root frcm wter€ il was lost to the mcdium, suggesring

phloem rraffporr of r,Na+. Sinilar dati were rcponed by Mabushisra and

Matoh (1991) fo. .ced (pr.a8n ites connunis) ptant, so sivins cnhanc.d sart

tolerance by rhis species. Walkcr (1986) rssigned !h€ enhanced capacity of
orange roots to rhcirabitiries ro wilhdraw Na+ from ryrrn ano scquestcr ir inro
fte ba.k ad wood of r.\e p.oxinat roors aod srem bes as an ion exclusion

mcchanism, Wintcr and Llr(,nr Og82) in Tifoliwn sW. cnvisaaed rhe .orc of
.oor xybm parenchym. rr|nsfer ccUs h retrieving rno accunulauna Na+ und€.
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2,7.4 Partitioning of lonrl

Cle.nway (t962) reporr€d rhar ion partirioning w.s a chaEclcrisric

tcatu.c for salinity rolerance h grasss. Ir is accomplished rhrough the

p.eferential accumularion of ions i'l rhc root or in cercain .clatively irsensirive

lissu€s. Th. plants showing panirioniq are rc.m€d ion inctuders, since rhey

accumulate ioDs in otder inactive parb (tauchti, 1984). R"awson er at., 0988)
showed ion parririoning rhrough lhe ercessivc accumularion ofNa+ in rhe otder

leaves and ib low rat€ of rransport ro the younge., physiotogicaly importanl,

lcaves of rice. The crporr of s.tt via the s€n€s.€nce and d€ath of otdcr terves

ind icated a second.ry process of satt lot€rarcc (Sharma, I 986). Boursier ?/ at. ,

(1987) studied this process h bartey, rice, maize and sorshum and found ta.se

differeoces in CI. partitionint ir their tcaf shcaths and blades. Wotf ,r at. ,
(1991) showe/ rhar bart€y t€sf brades receiv. a ,h,nrnum amounr ot Na+ due

lo its r€tentior in rh. lcaf sh.€th. Sodium concenrrauon |n Oc bladc may rise
sharply when rhc shcath c€th accumulatc a marinum concentrarion and can ,o
ronger w'|[d.aw it from thc rytem s!.eam.

2.E SALT TOLERA]YCE IN SUCARCANE:

Sngarcane (Sacchatwt ofrci,otun L.). a slycopDyr,e, has b€en adjudged
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a sensitive c.op to saliniry (Maas, |986). It € ibirs srunted orrc growrh und€r

sali!. conditions, with ns yietd fa iDt ro 50% o. evcn more of iLs poFnrjal

(Subba Rao and Shaw, 1985). Subba Rao (1982) whibr reviewing the rescarch

In sugar €statcs of Jamaic!, ,cponed very tow yictds i. satt aff€cred soits.

Shaw (1982) recommendcd a numbc. of culrural practic€s includirg rle use of
ch€micah, etc. for the successfut planring of rhis crop und€r saliniry. Hajiha.a

and Bosshart (1982) made a successtul appticarion of chelared nicroelenenc

to curtait fte adverse effect of saliniay oD cane nurtuon and g.owlh. The
availabl. wo.k on satt lotcrance, and irs mcchanFns ,n sugarcane is v€ry
limiied. Some rcporrs dcmonstra0e that vcry nigh varictat diff.rc.ces for
salinity lolerance cxisr in this c.op (SiD8h and Ati, r9E3; Dake, 1990). Sinsh
and R€ddy (1983) reponcd rhtt increas€d conrcnrs ormoisturc in the sers gave
bctter sprouting. Harft and Bur. (1967) rcported stowcr g.owth and a !€duced
photosynrheric rat€ of the p.imary statk and its sucr€$ unrrer satt induced
osmotic srr€ss. Sfiirivrstava., al, (1989) rcponed the accumutatio, of rh.
major part of Na+ and Ct ions in rhe te3f tamim mrhe. rh.n in other parts of
sugarcane and found ftat rhe retarive uphke ofct. was bigher rhan rhar of Na,
up to a Or€shotd vatuc. Funhe.nor€, nacro and microrurriert uprakc by
sugarcane is also adversety affecled ev€n al Dooerare srtiniry t€vels
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(Shirivaltava €, al., 1990). Naik andJoshi (1983) attributed the low resislance

to salinity to the lack of accumut.tion of p.olin€ in app.oPriac quaDiities

Some..porLs have shown the sslinity tolerancc of sugatcane in vitro.

Naik and Babu (1988) rcponcd th. complet inhibition ofcallus growth at 2%

NaCl crncentratioo in both lolerant ad s€nsitive cell lines. However, at I %

NaCl levcl, the lolerant ccll lir€ abl€ |o reScneraE shoot andNaCl levcl, the lolemnt ccll lirc was able io reScne..lc shoot and rcot,

Kameya and Maribona (1984) retorted a low frequcocy ofplantlct regeoeration

und€r salinity, although the roSencmtld material had . high survival rate Such

planri, wh.s transferred to salinc soils, accunut ed appr€ciablc quantities of

Nai sDd Cl with no appar€nt €ffect on thcir Srowth (Liu and Yeh, 1983)

Ramagopal and Can (1991) rcpo.t d lhe regulation of ncw proleins in

suspeosior culturc of salt adlpted sugarcfle cell lire.

In view of the dcartb ofpertirEnl litemturo on sugarcane salinity studies,

it is apparent that lhis is a rcglcct€d ficld of rescarch mt only in pakistan, but

in aU canc arowing !rc.s of d|c world !l wcll. Thc prent P.oj€ct is,

thcreforc, an cndavo! oo idc.dq th. inhcrctt physiological adaptatiom in tbc

locrl sugarcane g€nepool, .nd to clucidate thc tolcrallce mcch.nisms oP€rative

in it under saline cnvironmcnts.



CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.I PRELIMINARY:

Thc research work on rh. proj.ct under srudy was carri.d out in the

Departmcnt of Botary, University of Agricultur€, FsiEalabad f.om February,

1990 io March, 193, Th. sugarcine n terial was obiained from the tenetic

stock of the Directorate of Sugarcanc, Ayub Agricultural Research Institut€

(AARI), Frisalahad.

3.2 SELECTION Otr PROTER SUGARCANE MATERJAL:

Sugarcanc 6rely h€{ds h Prkistar, but vhcn ia do€s so, it does ml

producc viable s€eds (caryops$). The Directorare of Sugarcane, Ayub

Agricultu!.| R€s$rch Institule (AARI), Faisalsbad imporrs tuz? from abroad

and rahes it ir loc.l envi.onmcrts. The station Daitlirits . fairlv largc

gen€pool of su8a.cano for mntinuous tests and trials. These lincs are tuiure

candid.G va.ieties, rft.r lhorough o$ting for majot lgrotomic chrracten. It

h incr€dible !o bclicvc that inspit€ of the fact thal walerloSging and salinilv

&
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w.re being Sradcd a! om of the wo.s. problems of irr;gat€d tracts of Pakistat'

rcsearch on salinity has never b@n initiated High d€lta .cquir€ments of lhis

crop usually minimiz.d thc gEvity of salinity menace $rougb t€mporary

lcaching of salls.

In the abscnce of any meaoiogftl salinity r€search on sugarcane, it had

to bc start€d fron scrltch. It *as $ercfore, Planned to criticallv examine lhe

cxisting Adcpool at AARI. SuPenisory Commitle€, lhc sNdent and thrcc

exper6 from the Dkcctorate of Sugarc.'c visuallv pickcd up 30 lins fmm

sevenl hundrcd. Morphogenetic characteristic generally affording drought

resislance werc medc rhe basis of this selection' This lot included som€

approved and likoly !o bc approved varieties i' near tuturc Gable-l) Critcria

such as high germination m0e, luxuriant growth, high€r tillering capa€ity' high

l€af area and higher ratooding capabilitv was the guide line As a resull nine

lines were sclcat d for thc slinity rials. Th€se were subjcct'd to cxtensrvc

trails for satt toterance in th€ spring and autuBn plantings and subsequcn!

debiled sludics. Thc following experimenB were conducled in the two planting

se3sors, both in Pols 6nd ftelds.

l. Scrcening of sugarcan. lin.s for NaCl tolcrancc at four strgcs of

growth.
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a
Dc!.rmined the m€ch!.isms of NaCl tolcr.nce in two select€d

sugarcane lines for th€ followinS Pammet.rs.

Growth, ioric and nutrilion l rclado$ in shoot and root of

gcrmirnlng s€ts.

Pa(itioning of ions in iDdividual lc€v€s, lcrf shcaihs, wholc planliD

leav€s, she3ths, s!em, rcot, trash (dead le3vos) and tilleN.

iii) WaGr .nd osmotic .cltions of lavcs rnd w cr use efftcicncv.

iv) Nutitional relations of lcaves of can€ lines.

v) Status of sugars in crnc juicc.

3.3 EXPtsRJMENTAL DETAII,S AND GROWTH CONDITIONS:

Tn o s€ts of c,$criments wcrc run concunendy. Firstlv, 3ftm dianeter

e:dhen ware pots fillcd with l5Kg soil (60% field soil + 30% sand + l0%

l.5fcomposi) wcrclscd forraisirg plaot!. Tbc pots wete doubled layercd with

aood quality polythcnc lo reslrict th. witcr leaklgc. Each pot Ms plant d with

t\{,o on€ ey€d s.ls of ome. Secondly, 60cm d@P trench.s (5m x 2n) w"e dug

in thc ficld and lincd witb doublc l.ycEd good qualitv polvthene bcforc

refillins with l3mKg of th. abovc ms on€d soil' Allninc lioB ofcanc wcrc

planr,ed in sp€cific salinity le!€l! with one control. Tho codtrol and cach
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salinity levcl contained 20 on+cycd s.ts of cach line (cyc position upwatds).

The physiclchcmicnl charactcristica of thc soil us€d a.c ptolcdcd it Table 2.

Sc.€€ning for $lt lolerane of cinc lines ws dried out .t 6our stags of

grcwth during the ye3r. Tr€atmcnt applicrtion and th€ harvest sch€dule of each

stage arc r giv.n bclow:

Sto8. N.Cl Applk{ HrrY€51

Germination

Early vegehtive

Madlrity

60 DAS

150 DAS

245 DAS

40 DAS+

150 DAS

245 DAS

340 DAS

v

One plant pcr pot of e5ch lirc was recahcd and cight po|s were

Drincained for c5ch of th. levels, grorvlh staSes aDd can lines ir dE pot

exp€riment, whilc in the freld eJQerim.nt, | 5 pla s wcrc mrincaiftd. The pots

*e.e k€pt in an open neld undcr bright sunliSht The motcorological data for

the crpcrim.nt l period d€ prcsrntEd ir Fig. l.



Trbh 2! Ptysico-chemic.l prcpenias of soil us€d in the cxPcrim'nt!'
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3.4 TREATMENT AFPUCATION:

Four lcvels of salioity including th. control i.e. 2.50dsm' = 0, 7, 14

and 2ldsmi wcrc develop€d bascd upon thc tull satumtiot pcrcentage of $e

soil. Thc original electric.l conductivily of the soil c,(tr!ct (ECe) was

account€d for, white dev€loping lhc srlinity, both in treDchcs 3nd pots. Fo. the

acrdination studics, com.rcial sodium chlo'ide (N!Cl) w5s thorooghly mixed

with the soil prior !o plantinS the s.ts. For the othcr thre. Srowth stages'

plants wcrc allowcd to grcw normally !o a particular stage, eitho. in the pot or

the field, rnd thco NaCl was added by dissolvins it in distillcn water (dHlo).

Sodtum chloridc salinity wis applicd, b€susc, its roxicity is i major probl€m

h csnc growing atens. Additionally, duc to more Na* .ld Cf loxicity' the

tolerance mcchanisms could b€ morc cl€arlv undestood. Salinity l€v€ls were

increascd by a daily inc.cm. of 2dsmr until the final r€quircn levels we'e

achicv€d. Thc pols and trenches w.re iood€d wilh w'tcr ovemight to ensure

tbororgh ind uniform distribution of salt. Th€ pos€d phnts wcrc frequendy

irisatcd sith unde.sround vater (EC = 0 8dst ) a3 end when ncld€d Canal

water (EC = O.sdsmr) was ako applicd 10 thc plots everv w€ck, as wcll as fte

underground warcr. During the course of crperimenl, thc Phnts were Siven

loomt p€r pot and l5mll per plot of h.alf strength nutrient soludon o{oagland



T. . 3: Compocition of notrhot rohrtim suPliod !o thc plr||ts'

!. MrscDrtdlolt

rr.8i.dur eldlr.

Porri!'! dtntdtolttr !t q|in

lclc6toli!!.
3.54 nM

5.m'

2.@ '
l.@ '

b. MiqeuldllL

Bonc icid

Nr-F6EDTA

All th. $lu w@ disslv.d, llbcLv.d |.lanitly 
'id 

nir€d'

9.20 NM

2.19'

1.52'

0.69 '
0.29 '
0.15'
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and Amqn, 1950) evory fortnight, so .s !o avoid rutrieni dcplction Clabl€-3).

3.5 HARVESTING:

At each growth st Sc Pltn6 w.rc blnasLd according to thc prcscribcd

sch.dulc (Pasc43). Ai t..nimtion, th. sboot of gcimind.d sd! werc cut

from its atlrcbmcnt with thc acl. Thc root! w.r. otrctully cl€ancl by terpirg

ovomight in !t D'iD8 tip $/.tcr. F a3t wcitb6 (FW) wcr. determimd aft€r

scveftd wasling of walcr. Dry Wcighb (DW) wcrc rc.ordcd aftcr drying at

7OC for thrc€ days. To harv€lt lhe plot, thc fiGlds werc flood€d lhc prcvious

day. This ilcilit t d thc uprootinS of plmts, althouSh thc recovery of roots

was scldom l00lt. Tbc pla s tlrv€slld at the clrly vegctalivc' stalk

developmcnt rnd mrhdty st4cs wcre s.p.rdrd into individual parts; l€av€s'

leaf shcaths, st!m, root, lllsh (dcad le3v.s), Dumbcr of newly cmorging tillcrs

(s.roodr.y rillcrs), md dry w?ight t cordcd . For ftath dllvsis' rhc ft€sh

rnat rial v.s inmcdistdy prcscrvcd h a fteczcr rt _10'C for subs.quent

3.6 SELECTTON OF CANE LINES T NDER NrCl SAUNITYI

Salt tolerancc of the canc linat und€r studv was adjudg€d on lhe basis of
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gcrmination pcrc.ntage, the dry mattcr yi€ld of sh@t (stem + lc!v€s), roots'

numbcr of greer leaver per prinary dllers,l€afarea per plant, number oftillers

per plant, ratooning polential aod stripp€n canc yield. The salt tolerance limits

(ECs) of cach line al each groMh stag. was ass€ss€d based upon th€ salit ty

givirg a 50ft r€ductiotr ir yield, and cntrics $€re accorditgly dcclarcd tolerant

or s.nsitivc !o salinity. Entries diffcrcd gr.atly in salt lolerance, but one hiShlv

salt tolerant (CP-4333) and one highly sensitivc (CP-?l-3002) line at lll suges

w.re set€clcd. Both eere u$d subscqu.rlly in an cffort! to und.rsland the

m€chanhm of slh rolerance. Growth aod yield characteristics measured in the

field plot and lhos€ in pot expe.imenB wcre sradstically similar at all growlh

stases, and thcrcforc, tunh.r crperimonts on CP-4333 and CP-71-3m2 wcrc

carried oul only in Pols.

3.? DETERMINATION OT MECHAMSM OT SALT TOLERANCE:

For tbis purposc, the individual l..f blades' leaf sh€aths' and other parrs

werc analyz.d for iotrs whilc only l€{va! (lcaf blade) for nutrient, water tnd

osmolic rclations at stalk dcvclopm.nt fid msturity stages Five gr€cn lcav€s

from €rch line counted ftom the top as icrmirEl Ll, pcnultimatc L2 and

old€st L5 w€.€ used Their alsociat€d she&ths were accordinglv numbered as



Shl...Sh5. Howevcr, ar tcrminarion, lhc shoots

All rhe dara w€re coll€cred

4',7

and roots we.e analyed for

in triplicale.

3.6 DETERMINATION OF PLANT WATER RELATION

PARAMETERS:

The l€af relative water conten! (RWC), water potenrial (r.), osmotic

potertial (n and turgor poliential (/J wcrc determined according to lhe

nethods described by Turncr (1981) whilc, thc wrter us€ cfficiercy (WUE) of

plaot wa! n.3sur.d by tt. mchods of Morrison and Gifford O98a).

3.8.1 Relrtive wster contena (RWC):

For the estimetion of RwC, I cm1 lc|f discs form all indiYidual leavet

w€r€ pr.lar€d and thc FW rccordcd. Thc discs were floaicd in distill€d water

(dHiO) under lisht for 34 hours (h), and thco ficr $e renoval of cxcess dH:O

the turgid weight (Iw) was relorded Thc discs were dried in aD oven

at ?OC for th.€€ days and DW de!.rmined. The percentage of RwC was

computed using the formulal

FW-DW%RWC= TW_DW
x 100
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3.E.2 Water potential (r")l

To delemine the r* of lhe pottcd pl.nts, thcir le3ees were ercisd along

with the sheaths, €nclosed in plastic bags and promptly transported to rhe

laboratory. A pressure chamber (Schohnder Bomb, W Cermanv) was used

for the del,ermination of V".

3.8.3 Osnotic pole ial ('y'J:

For dte nduretncnt of ,., rhc lcaves wcrc quickly frozen

stor€d in a deep fr€€ze at -lec. The frozcn 8r€n lcafsrmPles

chopp€d and ihc saD exprc$cd with t stlinlcss sc.l synnge.

collcctld in a Dlastic vial ad imm€di.tcly frozcn. Lrlcr ot' the V' det€rmined

with an osmomcter (CAMLAB, automatic digii.l micrcosmometer Cambridge

u.K.).

3.8.4 Turgor potential (rJ:

The t, was calculaled using th€ c4r€ssion:

t,-!'-'t'
All the values of pressure from lh€ prcssurc chamber and the osmomecr

were convert€d into bars.
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3.8.5 Water use elficiency (WUE):

The WUE of thc potEd plads in e3ch ltstment wa! cslimalcd by the

method given by folloning formola:

wuE=EDW(AW-S)

I/her€ EDW is th. totll plant dry woight (aerial patts and root)i aw is

lhc change in pot x/€ight over tllc pcriod, FW is lhe ftesh wciSht of the aerial

pan! of plant rcmovcd .t he r€sp€ctivc halest and 'S' is the dir€ct water loss

from the soil surfacc €slimated from th€ pots with varying soil mo;stur€

3.9 PLANT ANALYSIS:

Variotrs pans of sugarcanc w€r. analyzed for inorganic and organic

constihrenl!. A portion of mate.ial from cach t.@tment was frozcn fresh for

fte analysis of Nor', PO.} proliac and sugars Gluco6e, ftuct'osc and sucrose)'

Th€ rest of $c matcrial wa! d!i!d' ground to fme powdcr in a grindc' and

adlyz€d foi Na+, K+, Cf, Ca, Mg, total N lnd total P' using various methods
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3.9.1 Sample prepar:ation:

For thc amlysis of inorganic ions, 0.5g of dried and Powder€d material

was placed in a 50ml capacity cruciblc (Yoshida €r 41, 1976) and herled to

550'C for two ho'rrs h a mume tur ce fo. crmplete ashing. O. coolinS' thc

ash was past d with a blunt endcd glass rod and it$ vol'rme made up to l5ml

in dH,O. For complete dissolulion of lsh l5!nl of0.1N nitric acid (HNO' was

added and solubilized thorouehly Th€ sample was made up to 50ml with dHp

in a volumotric flask, filter€d and storcd in a rcfrigerator at 4'C

3.9.2 EstiDation of Na+ snd K*:

Thc lbovc sarnples eerc dilut€d !s requn€d ad analyrtd fot Na* and

K+ using a Pctracourt PFPI fl.mc photomelor. The f|nal qlanlitics w€re

computed by comparison wilh a standard cu.ve which was prepar€d bv

dis$lvior 0.2538 of Nacl per lirrc dHp (rom b8l') and 01908s of

an ytical trade potassium chloridc (KCl) pcr litre dHp (1000 mglr) and

dilutcd sub6cqucndy !o various conccot ahons.

3.9.3 Estimatiod of Cl-:

Chloride in thc above cxkacts wrs d'lermined with a €bloride analy'er
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(Cornins Chloridc Analyze Model 95, Essex, UK) direclly calibrated in

mmol. Exb.ction of soluble NOi ard PO.'was fro'n froze. fresh material

which was subscqucntly thaw€d. One Sram of this material wrs extracted in

a blender (Hilicbi Modcl VA 8906) rt 2m0 rcvolutiot pcr minulc (.ph) until

thc sadple was completely homogenized The extract was filtered through a

Buckn€r tunnol and slor€d in a rcfriScrator at 4"c until analvsis.

3,9.4 Estimation of Ca and Mg:

The above samples were used for ahe estimation of Ca and Mg on an

alomic abcorption spect.ophoiomct€r' (rye Udcam Ltd York Strc€t'

caEbrids€ U.K.). crlcium w3s 
'n..sur€d 

!t 422 ?nm and Mg at 285-2om

The final quanlitics were codputed by comparison of the sample readings with

standard curvcs. For Ca sliandard curvc was prepar'd bv dissolving 2 4978'

CaCOtr in looml of lNHCl, madc up to one litre with dR O' sivins a

concenlntion of lmbstr Ca, whilc that of Mg Pas madc bv dissolvitrt I 08

of unoddized motal in 1:0 (v:v) Hcl bv heatiry, and volume asain made 
'ip 

to

looml. Tbis again gave a concentration of loomgl-r' Furthcr dilutions of bo$r

stocks wer. nade bY 5dditrs dHP.
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3.9.5 Estimation of NO3--N:

Nitrsle was estimatcd accordint to lhe method dcscribed by Kowalenko

and Lo*c ( 19R). A 0. I % stock solution of practical Itade chromoltopic acid

disodium salt (CTA) was prepared by dissolviDg 0 2479 in l00ml of 
'easenr

srade sulphuric acid (H,SO,. A 0.01 % work;ng solution of CTA was ptepared

by diluting loml with concentrated H'SO.. An aliquot of 3ml of the sanple

ws mix.d wilh 7ml of thc working solution by thrus! of a pipettc filler and

nixed with a glass rod. The yellow CTA-NOt colour developed was m€asured

at 430om using a Bosch and Lomb SpectroPhotometer' The final quantittes

were comput€d by comprrison with a standard NOi one prcpared by

dissolving 0.?216s of purc dried KNOj per litre ofdHp (lmmgl' sl'ock) and

turther diluted to make standard seri€s

3.9.6 Estimation of soluble POa3-l

Solublc PO.' wa! cstimated rccording to thc mc'hod of Yoshida 'r 
a' '

(116) using molybdatc vanadate rcagent The reaseni ws prcpared bv

dissolvins 25g of ammonium bolvbdale ((NH)MoO) in 500m1 of dHp' and

I .25r of ammonium v.nadaG in 500m1 ot INHNO': equal volumc of both the

solutions were then mixed thoroughlv The reagent was stored it 4"C until use
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one ml of sample was PiPctt d into a 20ml @pacitv tcst tube' followed

by 2ml of zNHNO, and tudc up !o 8ml with dHlO One ml of

molyMate-vanadale i€agentwas add€i and fiml volume madcup to toml The

l,est tubcs wcro shaken on a vortex for 30 s.conds and allowed 1o sland for 20

minutcs. Thc absorbaDce of the colour.d complex ws mcasur'd at 420nm on

. Bosch and lrnb spectropholomcrer. The filal quadities were computed bv

comparisotr with a standard cune prop.rci by dissolviry 0 225g of Potassiub

dihydrogen phosphate (KH,PO, per lire of dH,O (50mgt' slock) and turther

diluting wilh dHrO

Total P was cxt.acted ard cstinrt.d followed bv $e method of Yoshida

et ot. , OnO. A 0.5g of dried Sround tissuc was disested with a coDc€ntrated

HNO' and pcrchlor;c lcid (HClOr) dige'etion mixture €: I ratio) in a tume bood

!t 35CPC (for 3-4h), until the samples became cleai and 2'3lnl in volume' Th€

samples w€r. coolcd 5nd the Yolume mldc up !o 50ml *iih dHp and fixer€d

Total P was estimat d as des.riH for PO.e dele miDstion'

3.9.7 Determination of total nitrogen (N)l

Tolal N coot€nls

nicrokjeldahl mdriod as

of plant tissuc and soil werc

describ€d bY Breru€r (1965). Thc pl.nl tissue was



disested in a digestion mirture at 350"C The digested samplc was distilled and

lhe distillac collccEd in boric acid indicalor solution, which wts ftrat€d

against a sbndard Hrsq sohtion and totll N was calculatcd.

3,9.8 Determinatior of frce prolire:

Frec prclirc was d€termincd by the rEthod of BaGs a' al ' 
(1973) bv ils

rcactkrn with ninhyd.itr To cxtract it 0.5g of frozcn ftesh tissue was

homogeniz€d wilha pestl€ and monar in 1omlof6%(w/v) sulphosalicylic acid'

and the homogenatc filter€d through Whatman No 2 fil|er paper' The free

proline was.stim5t€d bv pip€uing 2mt of homoS'naG into a loml cspacitv rest

tube, fonowcd by 2ml of acid ninhydrin, prepared by dissolving l 25g

ninhydrin in 3oml ofelacial acetic acid and 20nl of6M ortho-phosphoric ac'd'

warming gently and agitating on a vort€x Thc mixhr'e wrs hcal€d in a waler

bath at 100'C for lh and lhe rcaction t€rminatcd in an i@ b'th The r@ctlon

miture was edract d with 4trl of tolucn€ by vigorous mixing on vonex for

15-20 seconds. Thc chromophorc conuining proline was aspirated fron the

aqueous phase warmed !o .oom t€mperatur€' and the absorbance measured ar

520nn using loluenc as a blank' A similar Proedure w's followed ror

costruction of thc standard curvc, which 94 prePared bv dislolving 50mg



of dHp and ftru€r diluted as requir€d. The

r8 p.olinc./ml bluene
(l 15.5 rrlpmol)/(g samPlc)/s

3.9.9 Soluble sugsr determinations:

Tolal sugars and Slucose were d€&rmined in the frozen fresh leaf sampl€s

and cm. jui@ calourimctrically, foUowiDt the m€thods Aiveo bv Sonogvi

(1951). The following rergenb were us.d

Ai Arsenornolybdate colour reagentl

rn 450m1 $,!tcr, 258 NHlMoO. was dissolved and mixed wiih zlml

concentrated H,sq. seParalelv, 3S sodiun biarEcnate (NaJrArOl THp)

dissolved in 25ml dHp was mixcd with the abov€ solution atrd dilut'td

io 5md. Thc coDleats werc incub.t d for 48b st 3?'C it dark glt3s

bottle ald th.n stor€d at 4"C covcrcd with tinfoil'

B: coPPercarbonst._tartraiereagcnt:

l. Copper solphatc (CuSO..5tl'O) 10%(W/\l) containing a few droPs

of crnc€ntraocd Hrso..

2. To 700m1 of dH,O, 28g anhvdrous Na'HPO{, 40s Rochelle salt

(Na-K taniate.4Hro), 39 sodium hvdroiide (NaOH) and thcn l20g



sodium sulphate (Na'SO.) wer€ dissolved and nade

Rca8cnt B was prcpared by mixing one voluhc of (
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900m1.

For the purpose of extraction of suga$, frozetr fresh leal tissue was

tlEw€d, chopp€d atd crtract d in a blcnd.r Grftahi Model vA E906) for 5

minutes in 5oml hol80* ethanol. The extract r'/as filier€d through a sinl'ered

tunnel and its volumc rcduced to sml vacx, at 55"C using a 
'otavapor' 

The

sugars from the canc slalk were extnctcd with a meahanical crushc' thr€e

times, and the stem juice coltected in a res€rvoir' A 5ml ext'ad eith€r from

leaf tissuc or stcn juico was thcn passcd tluough cltioo (Dowcr -50 x 8) ad

anior (Dower -rxD.rcha'se rcsins (Si8Ea Chen Co USA)' followcd bv

25ml of dHrO The clucnt was coltcctcd and evapora!'d to dryness J,, vac&o

..d thc rcsiduc rasusp€nd.d in loml of dILO Tac aosar solution so obiained

was diluFd a! re4uired and total qurniili's of glucosc' fructos€ and sucros€

3.9.9.1 Estlmation of Slocl}se;

A known volumc of samplc .ithcr froo l€af tissue o' csnc Jurce was

tatcn in 25ml iest tubc and 2ml of r€agent B Yas addcd Thc conlcnB wer'
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boilcd for l5 minute!, covered witi marblcs aod cooled in ic. cold water. Two

ml of r€agent A was added and mixcd immediately, and absorbancc was

mcasured al 500rm with a spectrophotometer. R.ducing sugafs wcre

dctcrmined ftom i sbndard culvc of 0, 2m, 4O0, 600, 80O sld lomlmol

3.9.9.2 Estimrtioo of fruda6.:

The fructosc was determined by enzymatic assay with nannitol

d€hydrogenasc a! dcacribed bv Hor.cker (1966), which is based on thc

oxidation of diphosphopyridine nucl.otidc (DPNH) by fruclos€ follow€d bv

chinge in absorban@ at 34onm. Thc following reaS'nts v'/crc u'ed:

E$c&sq lM stock solution $hich was turther diluted !o 0 05/M'

DINts: 0lMm solution.

Buffe. soludon: 0.05M sodium ac.aale buffer pH 6 0, $/as nado to

contain 2 x loiM mercaPtoethanol and I % bovitr' scrum albumh (BSA) '

ilrliali EMyme mannilol dehvdrceemso dilulion (0 o2mgml-)

wis prepdred in the abovc buffcr sohtion.

For the detormination of fructoso, O 5bl of 0 01 to 0 05rM ftuctosc or

with 0.4m1 of acetate buffer containing maDnrtor
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dchydiot.Ec 5s above it ! qurrtz crrv.nc. The @ctiod w6 stad.d bv th.

addition of O.lml of substrate, i.c., o.lmM DPNH, md was read cvery 30

scconds for thr@ minules io a spcctrophotomcler !t 3/nnm at 25'C. Thc

€nzyme activity wa! expressed as the amoun! requircd !o oxidize 0.14M of

DPNH pe. minule.

3.9.9.J Eslimation of smrose I

The followtug r*8enb w.r. uscd:

Buff.. $lutiot: Itr 80oml *.tcr,

pH was adjusted lo 4.5 by thc .ddition

madc up to one litre. The solution was

?.168 Na,HPO. was dissolv€d. Thc

of solid citric acid, ad the YolDm.

slorcd in a rcftigeraror at 4qC.

BDH Invefi^.:

MgihoaL For usc, lml of inv.rtase was mir€d with 3961 of butrcr

solution, 461 of this mirturc was thcn addcd to lr of th€ diluled suc'os'

lampl. for hydrolysis. Tho contcnts w€re incubat'd et 3OC fo' lh and lhen

the reducing sugars were mcasured as for glu€ose Converl'ed sucrose was

mcasurcd bY difference.

3.10 SOIL ANALYSIS:

Compocite preparcd soil srmplos from ihc pot aod field exPerimefis $'e'c
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assay.d for somc imponant determimiions ir relatiot to salinity sMies

CIable-3), followirs thc methods of lhe US Salinitv kbontorv Slatr (Richlrds'

1954) €xcept for mechanical analysh, for which Moodie tful , (1954)' and ror

available P, for which the method of Walrnbc and Ols€n (1965) were used'

For dctcrmination of mechanicrl properti's, the Percentage of sand' silt

and clay wcro deterbiftd bv a hvsromet'r, using It sodium

he,Gmetaphosphdc a! the dispersing agcnt The textuml class was dct€rmined

using the Internationat Tertural Triangle (Moodie 
'r 

at ' 1954) pH was

measurcd on a disital pH meter' (Mod€l 60lA Orion Rasefch' cambridee'

Mass, USA) and thc eleatrical conducrivitv of $e sanlrat€d eftcl (ECJ wa!

mdsurcd with conductivitv melcr (Modcl MC.l' Mark V (Kc )' Electronic

lnsrrument Limited England)

Watcr soluble Na*add K*wcre detormin€d in a dilut€d aliquot by using a

petracoun PFPI Flame photomeier' Water soluble Ci'+ Miin an aliquot were

dere.mincd by titntion with EDTA OolN (versenate) solulion usirg

Eriochrome Blsck T as indicator' Sodiun absorption ratio (SAR) was

deterd ned using the formula:

Na'

cal' .
SAR -
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where the concentradon ot soluble cations are in meqtr'

Watcr soluble COta and HCO' w€re dctermined by titration with

siaMard H,SOI usins phenolphthal.in rnd nethvl orange indicators

rcspcctivel$ while the soluble Ct was estimaLd by tilration vith standard

silvcr nitrat! (AgNO3) solution usios potassium chromat€ (&CiOJ as indicltor'

Soluble sulpbate (SOa') was calcolated bv difference' i €

Na++K++Ca'++Mg1+) - (COl +HCOi+Cl).

Soil totat N was deternined by thc microkjcldahr me6od as d'scribcd by

Bremier (1965); ,ivhile organic matlr was estimat€d bv the Walklev Black

mdhod (Black, 1965) To analvsc available P' the soil was eitracled w'th

O.5M NaHCOT (pn 8.5) and P h thc c ract was deierEin€d by the method

{tqscrib€d by Watanbc and Olscn (1965) Cation e'@hante c'Pacitv (CEC) was

cstimaied by saMating the soil s.mplc with sodium acetale (pH 8 6) and

c,fiacting it with lN ammonium acctatc sotution (pH 7 0) Sodium 
'n 

lhc

citract $,a3 determircd by P€tracourt PFPI Flame pnotomEter'

3.11 STATISTICAL ANALYSF,SI

Thc data wer€ cotlect€d in triplicalc for different

EtqScs for differenl parametc's fron ! completelv

salinity levels, Srowth

randomized factorial
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exDerim€nt. Th. clFraciers w€rc analftd by Miniltb pockqge programmc

(Minitab, 1989) to fitd out significant or no significdt differ'nc€s bctw'€t

ftem and thcit interactions. Further, lhe linear correlation co-efficient! (')

w€r. sho conputed using this progdnme. Thc data have been prcsent'd tn

the form of Lbl.s snd figures. Thc aaalysis of vlliaice (problbility !'d

$aodard crtors) have b€en prasentcd in appcndiccr' A dif6cultv arosc for $e

adlysis of data for screening experim.nt wh.n there wer€ som€ mbsing valucs

due to dealh of planh utrder hiSh salinitics and at different growth stages The

scatistical rnalys€s of sucb dala worc crrri€d out seParately wit! uniform

rumbcr of v6lues for all the line's st .|ch lcvcl of saliniry and stige of growln'

3.12 CHEMICAIJ:

All thc chemicals used in thc oQeriments were purchased eithcr from

Mcrct, BDH ot Sigma, except for the Nacl added to the soil in thc ficld plots

ard pots whicb eas of comercial $adc bt't 9'r% pure'



CHAPTER 4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 SCREEMNG OS SUGARCANE GERMPLASM ft)R Nscl

TOLERANCE:

Sugarcane being rhe hiShly crossbrc<l crop edibils enordou! g'rcdc

variability iD naturc (Humbcrt, 1968). As . rcault of thi!' tremendous scope

erisB for the s€leltion ot desinble tnits viz high yields and r€3ishle agairst

va8.ri.r of $rarse (Alcxandct, lt3) PrcacDt ciporiments werc thercrore

d.sig!!d to sclcct suitrble gcrmPlsm of lhb crop for salt lolerase as salimtv

is $e @jor con traint aaainst high yiclds in thc cane growing tncls of

Pfistan. Crioeria of this 6cl€.tion includcd gciniMtior' dry mattet yield of

shoor and rcot, number aod ar.. of l€.vcs, numbci of tillers' stripp€d cane

yield and ratooning potential p.r planl and tho rosults recorded are givcn below

4,1.1 Refultsr

4.1.1.1 G€Iminltion:



T.bL {: Gcrdmlho pc!!!Itr8t of oi[c $,g!Er!c linrr rt four lcvclr of

NrCl |rlinity.
.I

NrCr lcYd! (dsoJ

0 2ll4

cP.a3i}3

S-tGlrS:@9

Cullrl8

r.l lE

EF-I6a

EL.'

rtibl
col,'a
q-7\-w

88.6?

at.ql

tl.6't

g.6l

86.67

&.67

t&0

86.0

I.tl

E0.00

61.3t

Ti.a

?1,00

8.33

53.6''

75,67

16.33

71.00

9,61

6t.q)

60.m

tt.67

fi.67

6t.a

e.9
5t.00

44.00

36.3!

37.61

26,33

az,3t

4.33

t630 71.1 &,.n 37.e|

5dJ.d Ed (Ola rtlita) id li€ - l.!o"r lrrtr! ' 0 16" !d

srh Ed (21 
'Bdl i b - 2.@".
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Hishly significant renuction in Scrmination Percenlasc of cane lin€s was

observed during scrmination (Table"4). Simila.lv hshlv significant i.teractions

of lina! and t..itments (Gl4dsm-r) c ibiFd huge variadon in this chaiac'c''

CP-71-3002 g€rminated welt undcr non-saline cooditions but fair€d poorlv

under saline ones. BFl62 ai 7dsmi, CP-4333 at 14 and 2ldsmi showed thc

higtGt germinaton percertlae anong aU the lines. Lll8, BL_4 and

CP-?l-3002 failcd to gert Date at 2l dsmr and showed hltcrcd geimination

even at the olher low levels of sali ty

{.1.1.2 Shoot dry wei8ht:

Dry weiShl of shoot Crable-s) dearels€d highlv sianificaotlv in all the

lines al all sat! tevels and growlh staSes. The int.raction among the lines'

salinily rreatments (0 and Tdsnr) and g.owth stages were also hiEhlv

significan . At c{rly vctetative $agc COL_54 had the highcsl shoot dry weigbt

under control, but uodc. salinity Ll l8 atd CP-4333 wcrc lh. hith4t vieldcrs;

howev€r, there was no siSnificanl difference among thes€ lin€s at l4dsmI At

stalk developmeo! stasc, CP-71-3002 showed the hithest aod CP-4333 lhe

low€st shoo! dry weight unde. cotrt.ol conditiors; however, CO_l 148 at ? and

21dsmr and CP-1333 at lzldsm ' showcd the loltest rcduction in shoot dry
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mattcr, At natu.ity undcr 0 and TdSml CP-71-3t102 and CO-1148 vielded

bcttcr bot at l,ldsmr ,Triton and CP4333 showed significant difference

4.1.1.3 Root dry weigh.:

Table-6 shows a significant rcductioo it root dry weight under increased

salinity levels, but wnh highly significant int€mctiots among lines' stag€s and

treatments. At early vegeliative stagc, the highe.st root yield was noled in L-l18

and CP-?l-3002 utdcr control, whilc st Tdsm-', S-86US-69I9 and L-l 18 were

equal in root yield followcd by CP-4333. At l'ldsmr there was no significanl

diffcr.nce anoDg lin.,r. At slalk d€velopmot strgc, root vield was higher in

co-l148 at O to l4dsnn and in cP-4333 at 2ldsm r' At mabritv undc.0 and

?dsmi, the highest root w€ight was noten in BL'4, whereas CP-4333 under 14

and 2ldsm-r producd |he highest root dry mattlr

d.1.1,4 Number of 8r.en lev€s p€r primtry tiller:

Tabl€-7 shows a slieht reductiot in thc numbcr of green l6v6 Per

primary titler but there we.e siSnificant differenccs among th€ lines Lines,

troathents and statcs show€d hiShly significant diffcr€ncos and inleractions

arnong themselves. At early vegetative stagc, the biSh€'st le3f nunber was
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obs€wed in CO-l148 al0 and TdSmr of NaCl conccntrations; howcver' rhis

line fail€d to survile at l4dsmn. At stalk developnent stage, under control,

BF-162 showed the Hshest numbe. of leaves, while S-86US-699 at ?dsm r'

and CP4333 at 14 and 2ldsmr, also had the highest vahc of this characl€r.

The low6t l€.f nunber under saline conditions was exhibit.d bv Triton at this

srage. At maturity under control, CP4333 and CO-1148 had the highest

numbcr of l€aves, while CO{ 148 and Ll l8 ercelled oth€.s at Tdsmr ' At 14

dd 2ldsmr, cP-4333 showed the hiShest and cP-71-3002 the low6t leaf

numbc., bowever, the lattcr line could not surviv€ at 2ldsmr.

4.r.r.5 L€af arca per plrnt:

Table-8 shoes that ihi l@f arer per planl got drastically .educed under

salinity. Highly significant diff€rences among lin€s, tratmcnl!, growth stages

dd thcir intemctions undcr all the l€vels of salt were noted, but Dot at l4dsm I

.! early vegetiative siage, where the difference was just significant Table-8

show! that at €arly vegetativc stage, COI148 under 0 and ?dsmr, had the

bighesr l€af arca while CP4l3l undcr conlrol and L-l18 at TdSmr had Lhe

low.st value ofthis rmit. At l4dsm-rCP-4333 had the highest and L-llE o€

lowest vatue of this charactcr. At stalk dev€lopment sta8c, und€r normal
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conditions, Trilon dcpicled the highcsl and CP-4333 $e lowest leaf a.ca.

CP-4333 both at 7 and l4dsmj ud S-8GUS-699 at 2ldsn" erhibited thc

highe.st leaf area; while CP-71-3002, Tritotr and COL-54 und€r th€se levch

showed conside.ably lcduced l€nf arc.. At naturity sbae, T.iton had lhc

highest and CP-4333 the lowcst arer of leavcs under control, but Trnon at

TdSm' and S-86US{99 at 14 a'd 2ldsm-r hsd the highest leaf arca. whilc

L-l18, and CP-?l-3002 bad lhe low€st lelf ar€j per plant at all thc levels.

4.1.1.6 Numb€r of tillers per plant

Tabl.-9 shows hishly significant differene! amoos tle lines, lreatments

and growth stages and among their intcractions. Under salinity lhe number of

tillers per plant was found lo be reduced |[ almost all the lines exepting

CP'4333 and S"86-US-699, wh€re il got enhanced. CO-I148 at stalk

dcvelopm.nt stagc shoe€d ircreas€d lillcrirg at Tdsn't and r€duccd one !t 14

and 2ldsm'r, however, CP-71-3002 proved to be the wo6t.

4.1.1.7 Cane yicld pe. plsnt:

Data prcs€nt.d in Tablc-lo show a highly significant variation in cane

yield among the lines at slalk develof,ment and maturity strges of growth ard
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a
lcvcls of appli€d salinity, wlcras it had siSnificant intcractioos dtons rhesc

factors. At ltalk developm$t sta8e, undcr ?dsm'r, cnhanced can€ yield was

obtain€d ooly io S86US-699.

4.1.1.8 RatroninS potentirl p€r ph :

Strtistical analysis for this parameler was not performcd due to a large

nunber of missing valucs. Tabl€-ll shows that in most lines, mrooning was

r€duc€d due !o if,cr€rs€d $linity levels with the exc€ption of CP4333 tid

S-86-US-699. In the former it remained €oNtant whilc in the lalter, h incrasei

by 33.25% ard 25.m% uitder 7 and l4dsmr .esp€rtivcly at stalk dcvelopment

staa€. L€asl ratooning lincs at 14 or 2ldsmi werc BL-4 add COL54.

4.1.1.9 Selt tolersne limirs G,ce vclues):

Salt toterance limits (ECs) of all cane lines Crable-l2) were assessed in

Grms of pcrcent eermhation, dry matter yield of shoot atrd root,number of

gr€en leaves pcr p.imary tiller,numbcr of tillers pcr platt,mtooning potential

and strippcd can€ yield s€paraliely at cach growth s6ge, but thc vrlues have

b€€n pr€scnt€d as .he avcragc of all th€sc characton. Althouah the lines

cxhibited differential tolerance to salinity at all Srowlh stages, the highest EC$
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was shown by CP4333 ftoln termination to matudty followcd by

S-86US-699, howeve. CP-71-3002 remained at the bottom. Remainins lines

depict€d highly rcduced tolerance at carly vcgctative stag.. OcrDinat'on is a

stage wherc all the lines showed substanlially high tolerance.

4.1.2 Discussion:

Scrccning/scl€ction of g€netic divcrsity has been employed to asscss sali

tolerance in glycophyte and halophyles (Maas and Hoffman, 19'71). Lary.

differ€nc€s exist amorS tbe species and the varieti€s for this trait (Shannon and

Fnncois, 1984; Maa!, 1986). Tolerancc may vary with the lgc and gro*th

stage of the plant and the level of sslirity (Downton, 1984; He.nal et al-,

1988). Prcscnt sugarcane ma0erials tcstcd show€d increased tolcrance at

ge.mination but reduced one at subsequetrt stages (Maye. and

Poljakotr-Mayber, 1982; M^as et aI., 1986; Marcer, 1987). This shows that

lolcfrn@ ehicv.d A.rmiration stltc rcmsins maningles unl.ss it hls ban

verified at subs€quent slaSes- Simila. data have beeo reportcd by Johnson

(1991) for wheatgrass accessions. Th€ fact remains that tolcrance level at

Daturi(y wskens the plants to some extenr. Marimum lolerance exhibited ar

stalk devllopBcnt st!8e (Iable-I2) is duc possibly to optitum environmental
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conditionsblt compa.atively rcduccd at matu.ity, is assignable parlly to srowth

suppressior urdcr cool t€mpetaturc-s lpatt from other faciors (Hunbe.., 1968).

Various cricria have b.cn suSSeslcd as idicators of salt tolerance

including hish srowth 6|e vigour of plant (Srivastava and Jan., 1984),low

percentase of dcad leaves (Ponn.naporuma, 19?7) or inc.eas.d lunber of

leAves and their ionic cootent (Cruz.r aL, l99O) R.wson et al., (1988)

showed that cnhanccd a@ and dry wciahl of lhird and fourth l.sf of whear is

a Sood indicalor of salt toleratrce. In the present studies, corrclation ofsone

morphological characteristics was rstablished with salt tol€rance (Iable-ll)

For examplc, dclp pinlish colour of emcrgins shoot and stcm, its wainess a'd

leaf stiftuess wrs found to have siSnifient posilivc correlation with th€

tolcrance. On thc othe. hand, enlare€n baf area, long€r lilnc taken to leaf

.olling in laline solution and dark green colour of lesves showed a negative

correlatior with salt tol€rance. Somc characters such as lcaf shcath i.dex and

Iaf hainnr"ls show€d no corelation .t all. Quicker leaf .ouint ryPc5.s to bG

a good featur. of lolerance and was found to bc positiv€ly correlated with.Ece

values Clable-13). h reduces th€ surfacc area of l@f, hence consorv€s moisturc

for sustaincd osmotic activity (Hsiao ,r al., I9E4).

It appars rhat the tolerant lio.s possossed thc inhcrcnt capabilitv for



Trbh lf,: Co€ffici.ot of conelstion G) of vrrious dorpboloSicll

cbancteriltics with sslt lol.rance (ECso) in su8:rcane lioes. (n=9;

P=0.05).
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continued tillerina undcr salinity. Resultantlyrlbe secondary tillers shared the

salt lord with fie p.ima.y ones tlus crsred room for furrher uprake of ions

under stress and so on. Simila.ly, huge genotypic variarion for shootdry weight

under slinity was noriccablc amons the tin€s (Botarh ./ ai-, l99t).

Additionally, high .oot dry w.ighr Oabte-6) produced duc ro eilensive growth

h€lped th. pladr ro continue growing by abso.bing nor€ and morc wate. thus

rcducing the ioxicity (Dudcck .r at, 1983). High ranificario, of roor sysrem

did show a posirive corelarion wirh salt rolerancc. McEIgum and Lawrance

( I 973) and Ashnf d al- ,( I 989) hotd sinilar vieps, about forase grasss.

The other imporrant featu.e of tote.ance in rhc p.esent sugarcan€ mareriat

uat emerges is tic production of increased numb€r of gr€€n l€aves ar a faster

ratc as well(Iable,T). Suhst.are salinity has b€en .eporred !o luppress rhe teaf

production and iB expansion (Jeschk€ and Wotf ,1988; Rawson er

aL,1988; Nelnann.ral, 1988), uttioat€ly .elucins srowth aDd yietd. rn the

present studies a significant positiv€ @.retarior wilh EC, *?s found wirh

number of leav* and rheir area (Iablel3). To beSin with, alt rhe toterant tines

bad low le3f ars in retarion 0o inrotennb. but d a srraEgy of resishnce rhey

managed to slower or hah rhc r€duction in rumbe. and are_a of t€avcr under

salinity Clable-7,8). Either they dihred th. toxic iors through quick€f growth
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(Maa$ and Nieman, 1978; Ashraf et al., 1987) or accumulat€d the eicess of

ions into physiologically less imporiaDl leaves and other pads (Chavan and

Karadge, 1986; Schachtman and Munns, 1992), so that th€it del€terious effects

a.e minimized. Two to four lower lervcs of tolennt lines show€d lhe symPtons

ofsaltdamag€, whilc in sensitive ones, four 10 six le3ves w€'e affected Clablc-

l4). Production of green leaves in highcr number is correlated Positivelv with

canc yictt Clable 13) because thc biosynthGis of lof suc'ose and its t'ansporl

ro sialk for sto.age iakes pla@ at a hiSher rate.

From tbe foregoing discussion it omerges that somc usetul paramete's

associated with salinily lolerance ar. hithcr and 
'aPid 

p'oduclion of till'rs' wcll

ramified root system, increaled grcen foliag€ and thcir ar€a Pr€liminary

selection crir€.ia adoplen , based on drought resistanc€ characters' could be

safely used in th€ tutur! resqrch work of sugarcane for salt lolerance'
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., DETERMINIITTON OF MECAANIAM OF SALT ToTINANCE TN

TWO CANE IINES

To l|ldlrlnDd l[. Dcchatism of &lt !olc$n4e i. .rytrc.D' ' 
hi8lrv tdt

tolcrut (CP4333) .nd I higbly s.lt !.o.itivo (CP-71-3@) li'r wr5 chosco for

turth.r investilBtioEs. To fiDd out th. Physiological dlffor'nc$ in then' lho

following par.Dctlr. wrrg roldi€d undcr thtlr NaCl lcv6b il SorBinrtioa' sEIk

rtcvcloDMr ,Dd nurfuy rt gca of 8iow6.

l. Dry mrtcr Yi.ld.

2. lnorg.nic ioo conte .

3. Nutricit $rbrr of lcavcl.

4- 'waacr rld GDoric .clrtiod.

5, Stat|r! of rusrts.
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4.3 TOLERANCE AT GERMINATION STAGE

Gernination is the most sensitiviand criti@lstage in Plant onrcSenv ard

is generally h.npered undcr salinity (Mayer and Poljakoff-Mavbe.' 1982). Salt

reduces germination ftrough osmotic and/or toxic effect, resulting in delaved

cmergencc of embryonic slructurB and subsequmtlv reducing their 
'longadon

(El-sharkawi and Sprin$el, 1979). The purPose of this cxperimc was to

study the changes in growth, ionic and nutrient 
'clations 

in cane lines at

germination staSe of growth.

4.3.1 R€sults:

4.3.1.1 Dry matrfr yi€ld of shoot and root:

There was a significant inffease in th€ shootr'oot ralio Clable l5)'

wheras olhcr chanctcrs damcly shoot Nnd roo! lcngths' $eir dry wcight and

water content 8ot siSnificantly reduced under salinily Both the lins wer€

sigdificantly different with raspect to number of roots Per node of th€ set whicb

were much hiSher in CP4333 than CP-?l-3002 Si8nificant inte$ctton sas

noticed in shoot:root ratio where it conshlently incrcased at both levels of

salinity in CP-4333; while io CP-71'3002, it onlv incr€is€d at Tdsmr but had

a fall at l4dsm'
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4.3.1.2 lnoraanic lonic Cont€nt:

G€rmiddng sets of both thc lines C[ablal6) showd sitnificant

differencas io the ionic contcnt includirg Na+, K+ and Cl of root and shoot

particularly lhe ratio of K+:Na+. SiSnificant interactions of lin€s and

treatments for Na+ content of shoot and .oot were assiSnable lo subsbntiallv

low accumulation of this iotr in CP4333 as coDPared to CP-71-3m2'

Ho*ever, a siSnificant inleraction of shoot K+ was due to hi8hc. uplake and

accumularion of tbh ion in the shoot of cP4333

4,3.1.3 Nutri.nt Stltos:

Nitrogcn and phosphoru! content of shoot w're siSnificantlv r€duccd' so

was the case of P con0ert of root although there were no significsnt difference

in Ca and N conlent of root Clable 17) Salinily levels significantly decreased

the Ca, N and P contenl of bolh shoot and rooi There was a siSnificant

irrEracliof, betwccn trcatments a.d lincs for shoot Ca due to an incr'$e in its

contcnt at ?dsmi follow€d by a decr€asc a! l4dsm I io CP-4333; while in CP-

? l -3002, it was much renuced under salinilv Signincant inleraction of linee and

tre3tmef,b was evirl€n! for shoot N, how€ver' CP4l33 show€d a minor
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4.3.2 Dircussion:

Thc cmergenc. of shoot and root and their subs€quenl elonAation is

gready suppEss€d odcr salinity (SiDS! rd Ali; 1983; Go€riz ad Cmns;

l99l). Incrcase h post germination mortality or reduced seedling es|ablhhment

is due to irhibitrd w.&r.!d enhinc.xl uptate of to c iotrs (McEltum ind

l,awr.nc.,I t3; May.r .nd Poljatofi-Mayber, 1982; Aller .. aL , t 986). Io the

prescnt cxpcdmelt, lrlinity registlrod ! woll prcnouncrd hflu€nce oo the

growth prrameters of thc lolerart (CP4333) .d scosirive (CP-ll-W2, carc

lines. CP4333, bow€v.!, perforn€d bc ,er by producing bener roor snd sboor

syst€n, rcsulcutly a bigh shootiroot ratio uoder salinity ffable-9). The reason

for higlcr dry mtar yicld of CP-4333 priEarily lies in it! cnpability ro absorb

much more wat€r (Sins! aod Reddy, 1983) throush the €xlensive root

syslcm, prGumably by dilutirs rhc cffc.t of loic iors. Coo[s., al., (1990)

establbhcd a positive rehtiotrship of root developmcnt with iocr€as€d degre€

of oolcraoc€ in letuc€ cultivars.

Advcrsc etrect of ldinity or 1'3(.r, ion, nuricni uplate aDd irs rr.rspon

is well documented (Singh ad Ali, 1983 Cuorri€r, 1986; Shaddd aod zidan,

1988); howcve., rel.tiv.ly incres.d s4at€r @dr. wss fouDd in thc shoot and

root of thc tolcrant lirD. Al-Niemi ,r al. (1992) show€d that s.rmination a[d

rellled parameters are adv€rsely affcct\rd by th€ d€licieocy of wate., requiied
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for physiological proccss.s, cons€qucnity r€ducing the uptake of essential

nutrients. CP-4333 accumulated lower Na+ aod Cl and higher K+ ions, tbus

inproving K*:Na* ratio Clable 16). This indicatcs thc sel€ctivity by root of

toleranl lin for enhanccd uptake of K+ over Na' . Sidila.ly, levcls of Ca, N

and P werc higher in the shoot and root of thc tolerant lin€ (Table l7).

Calcium is imponant for thc regulation of memb.ane prcGses (Lynch e. al.,

1987) and its uptake has been shown to be i.flucnced in a number of plants

ircluding suga@€ (Potty.t al-, \985i Ctumet ct at., l9l), as its applicatiot

in app.opriate amounb minimizes the adverse effect of salinily (Marcer, 198?).

Itoh er aL, (1986) advocated favourably the role of K* in osmoregulation and

probein synthcsis of lornato and cabbrge s.€dlin8s. Shirivastava .r al, (1990)

prov€d the adverse effects of salinity on the upbke and transpor! of essential

nutrietrts io suga.canc. Fiom the present work, it appsrs that thc incre.scd

contents of K+, Ca, N aDd P of shoot and root bestowed lolerance and they

could thul bc $ed s tood indi@io.s of salt tol€rance at this psrticular stage

Gable-17). It is concludcd that highcr growth rate cxhibited by CP-4333 was

mainly due to high€r watc. conrcnt of shoot snd root, alore with the e.hanccd

uptake of K+, Ca, N and P. Further, a highly ramificd root system in CP-4333

helped it to accentuale loric €tre.ts of Na' aod Cl , €nabling it to sus.ain hiSh



4.4 TOLERANCE AT STALK DEYELOPMEM AND MATURITY

STAGES:

As ncntioned above, all the ninc augarcane lines showed highly variable

r6ponses to salinity at the four strgcs of t.owth. Some of lhem were tolerant

at one stage but sensilive at the other, wher€as the lilerature sea.ch showed

contradictory vicws on thir isue. Salt tole.ancc in planls varies from ore

physiological sragc of arowth to the other @oenton, 1984). Henan.tal.,

(1988) relond enfiaDccd toleranc€ at serminatioa bul inhibited on€ at

subs€quent grorvth stagc€ in ri@. On thc othcr hand, Francois er al, (1988)

reported sensitivity a! germination bur resistance at a latler stage in triticale.

Thc dala pr€scot€d in this scction pertains b the d€termioation of m€chanism

of salt tolerance in two cane lines at two shges of growth viz. sralk

dcv€lopnent and maturity. Tlre numbcrEd fiv. uppcr nost gre€fl laves startina

from the youngest aod the tlrminal on€ a! Llrponultimate as L2 aod so on up

!o lJ srd thcir ds@iatcd shelrhs i.e. shcrdr of t rmin.l youoaest leaf Sh I aod

so on up to Sh5, were usod to investigale lhe'. dry matlcr yield, ionic and

Ntricnt cootent and water relations of individual leaves, for thcir comparison

among the lin6, stages of growth and treatmenB, howev€r, tho a$ociated

sh*ths of thcse lsvs starting from Shl up to Sh5 we.e amlyzed for ionic
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Dry weight of itrdividual leaf blades ir both the lines was highly

siBnificantly reducen under salinity although thefe were no significant

diffcrenc.s betwecn ihe growth shg.s (Fig. 2; Appc.dixl). YounSer lave

were lighter in weight than the older ores, bul higher levels of salinity

dccrcased it tunher in both the casas. CP-4333, rcgistered Do sigdificant

reduction in leaf weighi at 0 and ?dsm', but a considerable reduction al

l4dsnr st stalk devclophcrt stage. Dry wcight of old.r two lsv€s at Daturity

at 0 and Tdsm'r wcrc.cduc€d, but a siSnificant rcduction at l4dshn ws Dotcd.

Thc value of this paramctcr was drasticilly reduced by salinity io CP-71-3002.

4.S.1.2 L€ef aheilh dry eeigh(:

4.5 AREA AND DRY MATIER YIELD OF CANE LEAVES:

4,5.1 Resulas:

4.5.1.1 l,€!f blode dry l{eight:

Dala on lcaf shatb d.y eeight p..seotcd iI Fis. 3 rcvalcd hiahly

significant diffcrences belwe€n lineE, treatmenls, growth st ges and individual

shea$ tissucs (Appendix-l). Dry weight of youngcr sheaths was substantially

lower than that of the older ones under both saline and non-salin€ condidons;

howcvc., thc slress firrthcr d€c.as.d it. The shcath dry weight ia CP-4333
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decreas€/ minimally at ?dsm r but Hghly at l4dsmr. Conversely, in CP-71'

3m2, it was higlcr under non-salin€, but much lowcr llder saline conditions

atstalk developmcnt stago, whileat maturity a non-significant diffrrence in this

characicr wa! notcd under all $lidity lcvcls.

4.5.1.3 L€af ar€c:

A highly 8'gnifica diffcrence in lcaf area b€tw€en lims, salt treatmenls,

growth stagcs and iDdividurl laver was rerord€d (Fig. 4; Appendix-l). As

expected, l€3f ar.3 was low€r in the younger and highc. in the older leaves of

both thc lines. Under salinity, tl€ ar.3 of younser and older leaves renuced

sliShrly ir CP-4333 but subsrantially in CP-71-3002 at borh growth stag€s.

4.5.2 Discussion:

L€aves arc the main sitcs of physiological aclivities but soil salinity ex€ns

advcrs. impact, impairing th.ir dry maue. af,d expansion (Curtis and lauchli,

1986). L€3f shcaths when green and young, they carry on photosynthesis bur

whcn old thcy act as sinls for tle ercessivc ions in sdditior to usual tnospo.t

processes (Boursier, et al., 198'l). Under salinily at trth stages 
'rnder

discussion, thc rcduction b the value of this cbaractcr was coffidcrably less in
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CP4333 than CP-71'3002. This .eduction in dry weight and area of l€av€s is

au.ibutable to scve.al r€asons. Hoffman arot, (1980) and Theileral., (1988)

showed that under increa.d salinity the wat€. conlents of lavcs were reduccd,

lcading to tu.aor loss and a severe shoit ftll in growth and yicld. Reducton

of lcaf area is a yield liniting factor under salinity (Neumann ,r al., 1988).

Simila.ly, .educed trutrient siatus of l€vcs (Boursier and lnuchli, | 990; Zidan

.t dl. 1992) 
^nd 

ircreasen Na+ and Cl toxicity to pbotosyDthetic machinery

(Se€man and Crilchly, 1985; Banulus and P.imo-Millo, 1992) are dle .oot

caus€ of reduction. Redrced lcaf blad€, sheath dry weight and lcaf area resull

duc !o the specific effect of Na* and Cl on the division and expansion of cells

(Maas and Nicman, 1978i valentl er al., 1992). Subsequent s@tios of th€

thesis are concemed wiih the explanation of some of lhe possiblc rssons for

rduced lsf dry mne. production undcr salinity.
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4.6 IONIC STATUS OF DIF'FtsRENT PARTS OF SUGARCANE

PLANT:

To adjudge lhe sI,tus of va.ious ioDs, data pr€sented in this scction depict

the changes in N.', K*, K+:Na+ .atio ard CI contcrt of bladcs .nd sbEths of

five upper molt idividual leaves (Fig, 5-12). Further lheir distributional

pattcm in all thc l@f bldcs, shcaths, sicm, rcot, tra6h (dead lcavcs) and ncwly

emerginA tillcrs (Fig. l3l5) in both th. lira was also investig ed.

4,6,1 Resultsl

4.5.1.1 Sodium cor&nt in fivG itrdividud l€af blart€s and sheaths:

Fig. 5 shows that salinitybrought about a significant accuDulation iD thc

Na' codtent of lcav€s of both the lincs at borh growlh srages, so ws !h€ casc

of younger and older leavas (Appendix'2). Lowe.ed lcvel of Nar wBs observ€n

in the blades of throe younger leaves of CP4333 at TdSm-' and of two leaves

at ltldsmr, however, CP-71-3002 h.gd bisger accunulation of this ion in

younger as w€ll as oldef leaves. The Na+ content of sheath tissue in both the

linas got signifi$'dy hcrcis.d as compsred to co rol (Fi8. 6; Appendir-3).

At stalk development stagc, a slighr dec.€ase was obsefld for sh€arh Na+

contlnt of CP-4333, but litdc highc. at maturity. In case of CP-71-3002, oldcr
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lh.aths hld hi8h.r ind younger sheaths the lower Na+ contcnt at bolh slages

of grcwth. Bott tbc lin.s differcd non-significartly fo. shsth Na+ contcnl.

4.6.1.2 Potsssiun conrent of live individual l.af blades ond sh@ths:

Fig. 7 shows lhat under non-saline conditioDs, youngcr l€avs of both the

lines at both growth slages wcre richer in K+ content than the older leaves,

howcv"r, thcc was a p.oportioMic dcc@sc in K+ cortent with applicd salinity

in CP-4333 buldrastic one in CP-71-3002 (Appendix-2). With.esa.d to shearh

contldt of K+, there rpas a significa difference betweer line! and salinity

lcvels. Shath K+ conte was considerably lower in CP4333 a! compared to

CP-71-3002 at both erorth stages ad lcvels of salinity (Fig. 8; Appendir-3).

4.6.1.3 K':Na' ratio:

Data pr6.rtcd for K+:Na+ ralio (Fit. 9; Appcndix-2) showed a hitbly

siSnificart differencc bctween linca, salt treatments, stages ofg.owth a.d l4ves

ofditrcr. agar. Tolera line (CP-4333) had a fairly hish K':Na' ralio under

inc.qsed salinity. Its th.ee younger leaves showed a considerably high

K":Na* rado. Similarly, sh€:th K*:Ne* r.lio varied in the lines at both

growth stages. The individual sheati lissue of the same plant in both tlle lires
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diffcred mo-sisoificantly for thh parameter (Fig. t0; Appendix"3). In

CP-4333, at stalk d€velopment stage, lhis ratio wa! lowe. at Tdsmr than at

l4dsm-, but ve.y hish in CP-71-3002. Ov€rall K*: Na* ratio was substantially

highcr in sheaths of thc cort.ol as compared to the trcated oncs.

4.6.1.4 Chlorid€ conrent of five individual l€af blad6 and iheaths:

Fi8. ll shows thal Cf @ntcnt incrcased hiShly si$ificantly in lcafblades

of both lines at both growth stages under salinity but yomger leaves of

CP-71-3m2 failed !o show it ir saline a[d non-saline conditions (Appctrdix-2).

In sheaths CI content was minimum in lhe control of both the lines and growth

stagcs. Th..e was no significant diffe.€oce with the age of l€3funder control,

but und.r salioe conditions, shcrth Ct cooteDt inc.cas€d with the l.3f age in

both lhe lines with a panicularly high hcreise in CP-4333 at marurity ar Tdsmn

salinity level (Fig. 12; App€ndix-3).

4.6,r.5 Partitionir8 ofNa', K* and Cl'in y.rious p.is ofsu8arc.nc plent:

To sNdy thc dEr.iburioD and parririoning of Na', K* and CI, rh. i.:l

bladcs, l€af sheatls, stlms, roots, tr!!h and newly emerging tillers wer€

separdely analyz.d. For leafblades and shealhs, all green lcaves of the plant
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and their sheitl|! w€re collcctivety analyzed for the above list€d ions.

Fig. 13 shows ihat Na+ contcnt in all pans of CP4333 ad CP-71-30O2

increased significantly under salinity, but the growth stages and lines showed

no signilicant differencc (Appedix-4). Sodium cont nt was the highest in t.ash

of both the lines but the low€st in leaf blade of CP-4333 at both g.oslh stages

Howcver, in CP-?l-3002, it was the lowest h leaf blades at stalk developmett

and in lcafshqths.t maturity stltcs of growth Clablc-I8).

Applied salinity d.rr€aled the conLni of K+ in various parls of both the

lincs to a sisnificant o(nrnt (Fig. 14; Appendix-4), but the growth stages

diffcr.d ron-sisnificlndy. Root of cP-4333 showcd the highest conteDl of K*

but its low€st was scen in tte slem at th. hiShsl level of salinity. K* contcnt

of trash of CP-4333 increased at Tdsmr at bolh lhe gro*th stages but 8ot

r€duc€d at lzldsmr. However, CP-71-3m2 failed 0o show ihis pattem

CI.bl.-18), maxidizing L\is inporrant notrient in t.ash ard ultimarely losiog it

sho.tly,

Fig. 15 shows that increased salinity siSnificantly increased Cl conrent

in both the liG (Appcndir4). Trash of CP4333, had the highes! con!€nl of

Cl ar stalk development and naturity stage while i6 lowest conient was seen

in thc leaf shath followed by leaf blado at stalk dcvclopment and .oots at
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Inaturily stage. Alike the.esistant tin€, CP_71-3002 did show the hiShsl Cl

cont.dt ir slcodary tillers, but iis lowcst lev.l was in the sh€ath at bolh thc

growth stages. Howcver, it increa!€d at Tdsmr in thc tillers and root and at

lzldsmr in lrash and tillers al slalk devclopment stage; while at maturitv stagc,

it incre3scd in trash at ?dsmr and in tillets at l4dsd The Patiern of Ct

distribution is presented in Table-i8.

4.6.2 Discussion:

As me.dionod carlier, ion exclusion is an iEporiaot m@h.nisn which

atlows crop planr3 0o copc with rhc ldvcrse ctroct of salinitv (huchli, 1984;

Schachtman €, at, l99l). Susarcanc line (CP-4333) in the prcscnt sMies

showed a well pronounc€d control ovcr the rogulation of ions by crcluding

mosr of thc Na+ and Cl into thc older lclves and shcaths coosequently, Seuing

rid of thcrn to 8ct ofr loaded the orcass of ions concenbation. Sharma

(1986)stdi.d the patteb of ionic dislribltion in vounger and older leavcs of

rice varicties and showed that sensitivc ric€ could not dhcrimrnatc betw.cn

them with rcgard !o the rct ntion of Na+ contenl, tbus exhibitirg low K':Na'

ralio. Higher growth prodoting etrert of K+ in the younger leaves help€d them

to sustain grcwth in thc resistant lin€ Gtigh and wyn Jones, 1984) but CP-? l _
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cl3002 did nor show this odcr cl@rly. This Prov€d thc crclusion of Na* and

lsv€s of the resistant line. Thcae findings compl€mcnt the dala

./ aL, (1986) who r€ported a limila. pattern of ion parlitioning in

To delcrmine the partitioring of Na+, K* and CI in different pa'ts of

car. plant, its l.5fblad., lcaf shcath, root, stem, trtsh aDd sccondarv tillcrs

were aMlyzld fo. thesc ions (Fi8. 13'15) Tolcrant line' cP4333, adoPdns

a skatcgy of tolcrancc, prcdominandy tmspon€d Na+ and Ct to lo*e' and

older leavcs, which lafor on dried due to ior exc€ss. Similar role was plived

by secondary tillers. Smsll amounb of these ions in differcnl plant Parts

proved hclptul in diluting the sal! loxicitv through distribuiion Anoftcr

peculiar feature of the lolcrant line is tha increased accumu)ation of K+ under

sdinity (Ashnf md McNcilly, 1990). Cootrarilv, Shirivastava 'r 
d' ' 

(1989)

rcported a larger accunulalion of Na+ and Cl in the leaf lamioa of cane than

othd psrts. The data rcport d hcrc S!trcrally agrc€d witl thc findings of

Badsar and Ungar (1990) who rcpotud th^t in Hod.umJi't atrm Na+ and CI

ions were reducld exccpt lhe K+ cont€nt of rcot Thus thc succes!fuI

panitionirg of Na+ and Cl' into physiologically itactive parts, b€stow€d

lolerance to CP-4333.
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4.7 NUTRIENT RELATIONS OF SUCARCANE IJNDER SALIMTY:

Eff€ct of salinity on somc nutricn6 h4 be€n rcPon€d in ttc literature in

relation to different sp€cies mmoty cotton (Cramer e, tt ' 1987; Marrinez and

LJllchli, l9l), barl.y (watd 2t ol.,1986, AzlJ'i.fi Alatn' 19q); Schachtrnar

ct al., lgglr, mai4 (Pessarakli ,, al., 1989), sorghum (Maas .r al ' 1986;

Bou.sicr and Laochli, 1990) and lentits (Ashnf and wah'cd 1993), howevc''

such info.nation is lacking with regard to suga.cane. This s@tion the'cfor€'

deals with the change., in th€ status of nuirient! in the lelvca of two caf,e lines

undcr sslinc conditions.

4.7.1 R€sults:

4.7.1.1 Cdcium:

Fi8. 16 shows that Ca content of CP'4333 leaves was sisnificandv high€r

ihan rha! of cP-?l-30o2 uod.r salinily at both th. growth stage-s (Appendix's)

Youtrger lc.v6 of the forner showed enhdced cont€nt of Ca mstchitrg narlv

the control. However, i! was slightly dccreased at stalk d'velopmcnt stage in

older le3vcs but little rlore at maNrity, wheras it dnstically decrslcd in

cP:713002.
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4,?.1,2 Mrgn€sium:

Both the lincs ditro.cd siSnificitrtly for

salinily, while it was not 5o at bolh the Srowth

How€ver, younger leaves of CP4333 had slightly higher Mg conient lhat thc

older ones. Cotversely, CP-71-3002 a! both sro*rh $agcs had low contcnt of

Mg undcr Ealinity. Salinity d€crcas€d Mg contcnt dorc of CP-?1-3002 than

cP4333.

d.7.1.3 Totsl Nitroge-n:

Fig. l8 shows thaa N content in CP-4333 significantlv increased in

younter leavcs but go! decr*s€d in oldcr ooes al both growlb slag€s

(Appendir-5). All the le3ves of CP-71-3([2 experienc.d a gralc' decrcase of

N contrnt ai both the groMh strgc6. Howcver, CP-?1_3002 ws! worse sufferer

of N content of lav€s.

4.7.1.4 Totrl pho6pho.os:

Total P conlent in CP-4333 showed a non-significant decrea$' but a

significant one in CP-71'3002 at both growtb stag€s (Fig 19; Appendir-s) Ils

cortett inc!4s.d it youraer l.lvas in bodr tb. Iines as cornp!.cd to lhc oldcr

88

stag€s (Fig. l7i Appendix-5).
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one,s, but this increale wrs morc conspicuous in CP'4333; however' the

differenc.s at stalk d€v€lopment stage w€re non significaot but very minor al

m.turity in CP-4333. Howcvcr, CP-71-3m2, at both growth stages, dePicted

significant dccreas. in control and strasscd leave!, but nonc at lcvels of salirity'

4.7.r.5 Solubl€ Nltmre:

Fig. 20 shows that thc leaf soluble NOi was significantlv lower ir

younger leaves than the older one! in both the lines and growth stages

(Appendix-O. CP4333, did not show significad difierenc. b€twe€n lrcarncn|!

in the younge. loav€s at statk d€velopment and matur;ty stages, ehil€

CP-71-3002 dcpict€d a hiShty significant differcnce in treated and conrrol

layes, llthough ao siSnifiont differcn@ cxist d it 7 and l4dsD' .t both lhc

growih stages.

4.7.1.6 Soluble Ph6phalesl

yourSer lear€s than

signifidntly lowcr iD

Solubl€ PO.! (Fig. 2l; Appendixo of both the lincs was lowcr in the

the older orcs. Younger leaves of CP-4333 wer€

POat coniena than thosc of CP-71-30(I2 at boft growlh

l€vels. Under incras€d salinity, lhcrc was to differencc
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bcrween slirity traunc.ts in cP-4333, while it incras€d in CP_?l'3m2. At

manrrity, thc POl3 contenl of th€ oldor leaves was cof,spicuouslv hishe. in

cP-71-3m2.

4.7.2 Disculsion:

Tbe impotlancc of cilciutt and maFcsiun cannot be undc.scor€d' as

they are involved in many physiological and biochemical tunctions iD Plants

(Potty e, al., 1986; Poovaiah,1988;R o,,dl., 1987). Maas d, al.' (1986) atd

goursier and Lauchli (1990) in sorghum, Maas and poss (1989) in wheat,

Asbraf and Naqvi (l9l) in srasses, Suhayda e, al., (1992) in barlev aDd

Ashraf and W.held (1993) for oilsad show.d sevcrc imPacl of NlCl salinirv

on tbe uphkc and transporl of Ca aod Mg Sinha,r al., (1986) also show€n

badly r€duccd conted of C 
^ 

md Mgir. Sor8tun h.kpense under salidity'

R€sulls of p.sent exporim€nt cor.oborale th€ above work, as they

showed 3 ocSarive influcncc of salinitv on Ca and Mg status in the leaves of

CP-71-3002, while in th€ rosistant linc, it was far less scver than that Threc

younger le.vc.s in CP-4333 had high Ca and Mg content but only one leaf in

CP-71-3002 showed it. Thc normal ..quirem€nts of susarcane for Ca is 36 to

42 ar\d Mg fron 2i ro 3zmmolkgr tissue watlr (Humb€rt' 1968), however,
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sllinity advcisely aff@ted lheir upi.kc, reducing the dfv Eatt.r vield.

Shrivdtava er a.t., (l9m) whil. workins on sugarcane showed a worst .fibct

of Ca and Mg deficiency on thc uptakc, growth and yield of this croP. Potty

dr d., (1985) showed $at the application ofCa to sugarcane field enhanced fie

.at@ning capability of the crop l€dinA to enhanccd yield.

Total N content was got increasen itr some platrls (Sinha e, a, , 1986;

Azmi and Alam, l99o) while it decre$ed in others (Rashid.,a/' l99l;

Al-Rawahy,, al., 1992, c\rri et al.,1993) De.reased or increascd conEnt

of total N and P ws due io ion sP.cific effcct of NaCl on thcs nut.ienls

(Gnttetr and Maas, 1984; Lauchli, 1986) R€rults prescnM herc show€d a

highly variable rcsponse of N and P under salinity (Fig. 18,19). Effect of

salinity on N and P conGot of lsvcs of CP'4333 was less prorcunced as

comparci to CP-?l-3m2. B(clusion of laige pari of Nt+ and Cf inlo older

l€v6 wa! the Dain rcasoo thlt enhanc.d ihe cont nt of N and P in voun8e'

leaves. Thse nndinss compliment tho data of Awad .rdl.' (1990) for P

cont€nt snd thos€ of Al-Rawahy et at , (1992) fo. N conteft who show'd

incr€ased conlent of N and P in youDgcr l€aves and the lowost in older l€aves;

howeve., growth slage of plant has ako an effect on thei. siltus (Maas er al '

1986).
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Salinity also affecG th. status of nitrates and phosphat's G'anen and

Maas (19S,4) and Gorham., al., (1986) show.d .n increased POi coDten! in

soyb€an and amPhiploid wheat respectively. On the other hand' Mo' and

Man€handa (1992) showed considerablc inhibition of PO; uptake und€r Cl

salirity. Content of M,i werc gene.allv decreascd unde' salinity in whcar

(corham eral., 1986) and barl€v (ward etdi.' 1986; Klobus eral ' 1988)'

How.vcr, the type of salinity ad spccis tol.raDce mav shoe differcntial

patterns of NOi uptake (Curtin er or', l99l). Both the susarcane lines under

sndy showed incrcased accunutation ofboth of thae nutrienB in older leavs

but rcduction in younge. ones. How€ver, under salinnv, CP-71-3002 had an

edge over CP-4333 for their accumrlation. l,wercd accumulation in vounge'

leaves was due !o their efficicnt assimilslion thus lubstantially lessen€d 
'oxicity

and allo',ing rhe metabotic process€s to run smoothlv Scnescing l€av€s

indi€atc tha! nitrogenous and phosPhatic macromolecules got convert€d 
'nto

NOi and POrt respectiv€ly d$e to thc toxicity of salinity'

Salinily cfTcct on lh€se nutricnts was irrther evidenced by their

significsnt negativc o. positive correlation with Na+ and Cl' al the bighcst salt

level except for N conlcnt of both the lines aSainst the Na' at slalk

d.vclopment and aSairsl Cl at this stasc in CP4333 only At maturilv s68€'
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Mf coriloa rhowld lo!.sitDific$r coircldbr .g.ils N.+. Thi. lhow€d tblt

Cp4333 wa. [or mart6dly doctld for it! N aid Mg contrat by slinity. Therc

wts r significlni Dcgrtiyc co.rdstio. h.$rcetr lG|f DuaicoB rnd MCI 
"xctpa

NOt md PO.r which }J|! po6itivc om .l bo.h !r|r!5 of Smwtl Gablo-19).

ft 6ecm3 plau3iblc that CP4333 show.d tollriDcc io lrlinity by

ndnhiniog hiShcr st|rrr of lc|f mtr'lcot! .od ttduccd Nr+ .Dd Cl in you!8cr

leavcr Drinaaily due to nagrtivc cordiatioos belwt.rr Na+ atd Cl' iooa and Ca,

Me, N and P but po6itivc on wi$ NOi td PO.+ Cfrble-!9, how6vcr,

cP-71-3{m fiibd lo show ii.
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4.8 WATER AND (NMOTIC RELATIONS OF LEAVF^S I'NDER

SALINrIY:

Water b a vital factor for plant growth and development (Mclntvre,

l9E7). Sodiud chlorid. at higher lcv.ls rcgisteB !n osmotic effec! bv

incrcssing the osmotic potential of thc soil solution lhus reducing thc

availability of water to the rcots. Co$equentlv, the hydraulic conductivily oi

roots and water use cfficiency of laves is hatnpered (roly, 1989; Passarakli 
'/

aL, 1989). Toterant planb do minimiz€ the so call€d salinitv induced water

deficits (physiological drought) by accumulating cenain harmlessosmotica, both

inorganic and orsanic ones fot osmotic tdjustnert (Gorham ?t dt, 1985''bi

1986; Che€seman, 1988). A volumhous bodv of data h available on th's

aspcct for other crops, bu! there is a dearth of work available on ftis aspect of

4,8.1 Resultsl

4.8.1.r Water usc emciency of plant:

Fig.22 show€d ihat the WUE of bolh lin€s decrcased signincandy with

the incrase in salinity ,cvel but there was no significanl diffe'etrce betw€en tne

growth stages (Appendix_7) A signiticanl inleractior was seen among lines and
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wUB of cP-4333 than cP-7t'3002 even attreatments due !o aPPreciably hiSh

thc high€.st salinity level.

4.8.1.2 R€lrtlvc wrter concnt of l.ov€s:

Fig. 23 showed that RWC of both the lines decreased significantlv in the

older lcav€.s under $linity but norc in the vounger ones at both growth stages

(Appe ix-8). However, thk pammete. fot leaves of cP'4333 was somewhat

morc reduced at maturity than at the stalk developmett' while it got highly

significantly Gduc€d in CP-71-3002 at both stagcs of growth. Youoger leaves

of CP4333 had moch hiSher RWC tban CP-71-3002

4.E.1.3 Water po(enthl (t ):

Data in Fig. 24 show that lhc l,* in both th. linas' slinitv levtls and

srowth stages diffe.ed significantly (Appendix-8) At stalk development stage'

CP-4333 show€d very littlc chase in ,. under thc highe'st levcl of elinitv but

increased lowards maturity. At stalk develoPment and maturity slag€s, vounger

leaves ir both the lines show€d signific.ntlv lower ,- than the older ones atrd

thh was particularly tru€ in CP-71-3002 when salinitv was applien Differcnces

in ," were nu.ower betw@n salt lolels in CP4333' but wider ones in

cP-71-3002.
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4.t.r.4 Osnotic polential ('rJ:

It is evident from Fig.25 that /, ofCP4333 was siSnificantly lower lhan

CP-?I-30O2 under salinity at stalk devclopment stase (Appendix-8). Treated

and unrreated leaves h case of CP-4333 showd no significant difference for

lcaf,, at 0 and Tdsmr but it wrs higher at lzldsm' cspeciallv towards

maturily. How€v€r, CP-?l-3002 showed much increase in it at both 7 and

l4dsmn as compared to control. Th. youogest fou. l€av€s io CP_4333 at stalk

development aDd lwo at maturity had lhe towest ,y', even al the highest salinitv

level but this was not evidett in CP-?l-3002 ai any stagc of grosth

4.8.r.5 Tursor por€ hl (rJ:

Data presented in Fig. 26 show that salinily decreas€d lhe leaf l,, at both

growlh stages, ard there wcrcjust no significant differe.ces b.tween the lin.s

(Appcndir-8). Thcre was litllc or no .troct of saliDity on the three youngest

l*ves of CP-4333 at stalk dovcloPncnt and matu.itv stages' however' old€r

leav€s of both tlle lines showcd much reduc€d %. Convcrselv in CP-71-3m2'

the differences in control aDd treared leaves were considcrablv lalge'
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C.8.1.6 Fr€e prolirc:

Data with regard 0o f.@ proline show a significant difference b€tween

Iines and leaves of differenl ages upon €xposure to salt at both trowth srages

(Fig. 27; AppeDdix-g). Under normal conditions, lhe fr€e proline content did

oot change much atnong thc leavcs. Oldc. leaves of CP-4333 were havinS

lower and thc younger leavcs highcr conle of frec prolirc at ? and l4dsml

at stalk dcvelopment stag.. At maturity, higher fr€e p.oline con0ent was

cncouoter€d at Tdsmn in lll l€aves, whil€ at l.{dsm r , it decrGed in the older

onq but incresed in the younger lsves. However, ihe highest conlenl of thh

osmoiicum in the younSer leaves of the resishnt line was obs€rved at TdSm I

at both the s68es. On the other hand, in CP-71-3002, it d€creas€d to a great

cxtent in the trested l€aves at bolh salt levels and growth skges,

4.E.1.7 Totrl solubl€ sugrrs:

Fig. 28 shows ttat total Eoluble sugars were sianificantly highcr in

CP-4333 than CP-71-3m2 undersalinity, although under control both lines had

no differencc (Appendir-9). How€ver, lhc stagos of growlh showcd no

siSnificant difference. In t€ves of CP-4333 at 7 and l4dsmi total soluble

sugars showcd lesscr dccrease as comparcd to CP-71_3002 at both growlh
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stages, however, the younger leaves of former had pronounced difrcrcncc than

the oldcr omr in their acc'rmulation.

4.8,2 Discussion:

Both the litr6 with regard to 'IVUE dcpict a significa difference

(Fia. 22). The resistant line, CP-4333, had higher WUE undc. salinity due ro

a well controlled ion uptake thus enhancld wate. absorption by its rooi. The

age and g.o*th srlge of rhe planr did not influence rhc WUE but s3tinily did

so to a gr.3t cxteDt. Thqc resutrs conforn ro those of MunDs and passioura

(1984) who .cported varierat differences fo. this chancte. unde. satr srress in

barley add lopin.

Salinity was shown ro have tower€d wst€. status of leav.s (Hoffman ..
41, 1980) apparenrly due !o mininized availabitity of water in lhe roor zone

followed by its low€rcd absorptio, (Johnson I99l; Sanchez_Blanco e/ a/.,

1991). Neumamdd., (1988), andTheilaal, (1988) proved that brgor toss

of l€ve,s was a limiiiq fncror for t€3f growth and retaicd pa.amete.s bur

contnsring views w..e h€td by T.rmaat.r at, (1985) and Zhao and Munns

(1992) oD thi! issue. pres.nt rcsutt! show worsr eff€ct of satr on rhe waier

siztus of l€aves particutarty rhe otder one,s (Fis. 23_26). R._duc€d % in teaves
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showcn reduced ldf:.€a aod dry matLr yield bolh in younAer atd older oncs

cloarly hampcritrt .bck d€velopmcnt and othcr physiolotical ftnctions (sinha

et al,, 1986t Ash.sf and waheed, 1993). Diffcrences in l,. and 
'y', 

were

significant, whereas l,p lackcd ir. High % in younger lerves of CP4333 is

dsign.ble to reduced Na+ and Cl, increns€d K' content, and highe.

concertralion of fre p.oline and solubl€ suga.s. As a resulr ofthis, high tu.gor

was Senerated and subsequ€ntly mainraincd, helping fte ptant lo incrcasc the

l.. of th€ cy0oplash aDd continuc absorbing and reraining more and more warer

fo. osmotic adjusimen! Clerm&t.r ar., 1985; Munns, 1988; Ashrai 1989).

As mm[oned above, planrr undcr satt stress adjust osmotica y by

coEpartmentalizina inorganic ions in $e vacuoles, thus towering rhe /. (Lozaf

and Ch€€scmln, 1988; Sch.chtman 6nd MunDs, 1992). The lowcred /, is

balanccd by rhc accumotarion of some organic cyro_osllotyies in the cyroplasm

(Grecnway and Munns, 1980; corham er at, 19g6). Wcimbers €/ al 0984)

whilc workiog on sorghum rcponed rhar for accumutatiotr of frce protin. at

least an ionic concenralion of 20opmol.gFw-' is requir€d. pr€scnt srudies

r€veal€d the accumularion of high amount of both rh€se osnotica in rhe

youngd leaves, parricularty of Cp"4333, rhus helping the plani ro maintain

turgor requisile for growrh. These r€€ults conform to rhe wo* of Naik and
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Jo6hi (1983), who r€ponrd tt3t low resistaDce was offcred by sugarcane

vaii.ti6 to s.liiity ft. to thc low prolirE coDted of leeves. However, fot

$rnotic adjustmcnt, thc rccunulnior of soluble so8.rs 
'jadcr 

satiliry, although

of mcagrc iEportance, h!! b.€d r€pori.d ir a nunbcr of pt|trrs coupled wirh

the exclusion of dosl of thc toxic ioff ftom the yourgcr teav€s , as rcporlrd

by Johdon (191) in wh€rgnss. Funh€.norc, rte stra&gy of quick Ieaf

tollirg in ric. upor erposrre lo osnoric srress nnd subs.{uen y irs d€_rotli|ry

helped th€ phnt !o rqiusr belter osmoric.lly (Ilsiao.r o/., 1984). Atrhough,

lolcra,lt linc showed tbjs ctuacr.r, but oo rhis issue in depth itrv€srigatioo! ar€

badly Decdd i! suSardoe.

Ia slod, N.Ct s.lidry rcdltris ! sigrific&t rnibilory eff€ct or the

rvaler usc h rel.tior to dry nrt&r p,lducrioa whicb was hjghly promunccd

ir CP-71-3002 ar bott growlh 3r.gcs, Rehrive w.ter coarclt, 9* ard Vr fe

more iD older leavcs rt n tbc youtrgcr o'tcs. The youn8cr tcaves adjusted

osmolically tcnlr by accunutrtirg Inore rnd more of fr.c prolitE coupl€d wirh

crclusion of Na+ ad CI- and rcolntior of hiShcr K+ conr,clt (Mengct rnd

Am€te, 1982). Howovcr, thc intotera tine frite{ to cxcrcisc lhis controt,

coliirniog physiologicat varirbitiry of cane line,s wlrtr regard !o wrrer r€tariom

under salinity wherc tho lge lad scrg6 of pla.r growrh had itl own contdburion.
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4.9 SUGAN RELATIONS OT CAND I,INES IJNDER SALIMIY:

It,is a wcll known hci thit Photosynthesis is a key process by which plants

synth€size carbohydraics, fo. stor.ge ir various organs. Any effecl on this

proccss influcnces thc plant cfficicncy imluding $gar production in a big way

(Ha.tt, 1969; Alciander, 1973). Soil salinity reduc€s the photosynthetic rare

(S.eman and Crirchly, 1985; Bowman, 1987). carg tnd ShrivasBv! (1986)

report€d a highly dcc.ealed sugar yictd in sugarb.et under incrcased

exchangsbl€ sodium pc.c€ntage of soil. It was, rherefore, consider€d

mperative !o sbdy the cbanges ir sugar rctatd paramctlrs, the r.sDlls of

which .r. p.esented h Tabtc 20.

4.9.1 Results:

4.9.1.1 Extractsbte juic:

Dat! prcEenrld for rhis

sipifi cant interaction among

juicc wa3 hisher iD Cp4333

levcl of salinity us€d.

paramctor show differenc€s bebrcen tines wirh a

linc! and hcaiDcDrs. Thc quanrity of exkacrabtc

as compa.ed !o CP-71-3m2 cven at rle highesr
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4.9.1.2 Total su8.rs:

Thc.e was a non-sigDificrnt diff.rence bctw@n liles lnd salititv

treatmcnrs fo. tolrl sugars. In CP-4333 there was a dight dec.casc in total

sugqrs at TdSn'but an incr4se at t4dsm', however, a linear but no.-

siAnificanl decreas€ in CP-71-3002 was notic€able

4.9.1.3 Sucrose:

Sucros€ conted d€cras.d significantly upon exposurc to saliniry in both

th€ lines, There \ms a lioear d€crcise in sucros€ content with the ircreased

ralirity, howcvc., CP-4333 snowed mrch hisncr conient rhan Cp-?l-3002 ar

4.9.1.4 Chcos€:

Both lhe lines virtually had no ditfercnce in gtucosc conlerr unde. conrrol

conditions but silinity r.ig&red a siFific.nr incr@se lnd inrencaion amorg

Iin.s ard trcatmdrs. ln CP-4333, glucosc conrcrt gor dccrcalcd it 7dsm., but

ircre{s€d ar l4dsmr. To begin wirh Cp-7t-3OOZ under tron-sajine condirions

showcd ih low pcrccdragc which rhen ib.uptly incr€{s.d wirh the increa3e in

salirity level.
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4.9.1.5 Fructose:

Thc lincs showcd noFsigtrifiqnt differcnc.s under control' bul significant

ones betwe€n thc linc,s with no in&raction in the ircahrcnB. TIE decre.sc in

fruclose conbnt wa! lowor in cP-4333 thatr CP-71'30(D under io€.43.d

salinity.

4.9.2 Discussion:

From the previous section it was coDcluded that under saline conditions,

the water relations of thc s€trsilive line got rdvcrsely eff€.t€d !o s large extent

Rsultantly, there was a s€vere rcduction in nutient uptakc causing a drop in

dry matter yield (Banulus and Primo-Millo, 1992). Dala prc.tenled fo. both the

lio€s suggest€d a mo.e stunt€d t.owt and yietd of thc susceptible lim CP-71-

3002 as compar.d to CP4333 Cl.ble-5,6,7,8). Rcduced avail.bility of water

to the stem, r€duced the quantity ofjuicc due to reduccd IVUE (Fi8. 22).

Reduction in CP-71-3002 was draltic with regard !o individual sugars mlnely

sucros€, glucos€ and f.uctose, hov,/eve., total sugars did not chanac much in thc

juicc of both lhe lines; as there was a dc€r€ased p€rcentagc of sucrosc and

ilc.sscd one of glucos. aod fiuctos€. This Day bc alsi8n€d eithor !o todcily

of NaCl on the pholosynth€tic cnzymes (Manctas, 1990) or induccd dcficiency
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of some nut.i.ob crscntially required as a co-factor in th€ eDzyme aclion

(Gibson, 1988). Ha.u (1969) show€d a dcc.ce h the content of sucrose and

inc.eas€ in that of glucos€ aod foctosc when K+ d€ficicncy was iduc.d in

croe leaves. He firrthe. showed lhat th€ effect of K+ deficiency in decreasing

translocatioD is quick, dnc.t and prim6rily linted with v;sible salt ind ced

dcfici€ncy synptoms viz. trle of 8roMh, moisture conoent, fixation of carbot

.nd convcGion of intlrmedia.c to and products. Rawson and Munns (198a)

md Stiborova er ai. (198?) showed that all .Mymes wbcther from halophvtg

or glycophytcs are €qually inhibit€d by salinily.

Anothcr probablc reasor fo. th€ rcduced sucrose and inc.cased glucose

and fructose cotrient tnay be due !o the inhibitory eff€ct of Na+ and CI

sucrosc synthasc csscntial for its biosynthasis. Secord possibility is

hydrolysis of sucrose into tluco.sc :nd frucios€ under sllinity du.iog i6 loadinS

of phloem for the translocation in storage organs. Whalevcr the case, NaCl has

a definite effect on thc sugar content. Rdatively betier effici€ncy of the blerant

line !o phoaosyrrhe,size and absorption of water by ptolific root systlm played

a major rol€, howev€r, this critical aspcct ne€ds fiinher irvastigations.
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4.10 GENERAL DISCUSSION:

Soit salinhy is a major hctor that criPplcs th€ groMh ud devcloPmcnt

of all c.ops but sugarc$e is the wo6t s!ff.rcr, as Pakistan lacks lhc ProPcr

acrrnptasm. Inpon€d crcss hybridizxd tu?z of tlis crop holds P'omise for thc

selcction of suiBble e!.ilbility against talinity tole.ancc As r€porlcd above, thc

p.cscnt studies were sLrt€d from a scralch, to hunt appropriate materials lor

salt tolcrance. The eiperimcnts wcre conducted (i) to scr€.n the pre-existing

lines/varicties of this crop against NlCl salinilv, (ii) to d€termine the

mcchanism of tolerance in some selected liocs and (iii) to sludy lhe NaCl

salinity effccts on sugar relations of th6e lin.s

The criEria for sc.€cning and selection included th€ rate of gcrmination,

production of dry matte. yi€ld of shoot and root, nunbo. a.d .rc' of gr"n

l€3ves, numb.r oftillcrs p€. plant, ratoonhg potential and salt lolennce limits'

P.rfoim.nce of tinc c..c lirc! at four gmwth stegps under four levels of

s.liniry rfford.d t cbrnce to bag lsetul Seietic varioust rc of sugarcan' c'op'

Morphogcnericrl pararneters tbat ederS€d a! yardslicks of salinitv lolennce

wcrc low le.f ir€3, higher oumber of 8re.n l€ave's and till'rs and hisher

IatooninS capability coupl€d with prolilic root svstem.
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Prior 1o this, in thc very b€8iming, criteria us.d during gencPool (field)

sclc4tion includ.d pintish pignc ation of stem, high wsxioess of stem and

leavcs, stiffer and narrowet l€aves, taking short€r time to leaf rolling und€.

strcss werc directly rclated xtth b€tter tol€rancc of this ctop. Symptomat'c

detrimenral €ffecls of NaCl on €ne included chlorosk, lip burning' ar'scd

growth, thinning of s!.m, r€duced le3f arca and foliage, all Piled up to show

rctnarkablc difturelco b€rweeD thc tol.rant atd inlolerdt! at va'ious growlh

staScs. CP-4333 and S-86-US-699 were the top notchers exhibiting the above

listcrl cff@ls only on teo to four lowat Srecn le3ves, while ia thc susceptiblc

CP-71-3002, four to six bottom greer lcaves suffered badly.

From the ve.y beginning, salinity dclaved and rastrict€d the g€rmination

of csne s€ts due to its osbotic cffett (Bliss ,, al., 1986) or toxicitv Gunb

et a1., lg86b). Elongatior of shool and .oot aRer germination was aho

cunailcd cons.quently their growth ard dry w€ighl (Goertz atd Cooos' 1991)

Similarly, thc mncentralioD of Ca, N and P also fell short of thch requitcd

l€vcls so was the motsbolism t.sulting in reduccd activiti.s.

Dis.ussinS thc deiail.d account of itrdividual behaviour of thc resisbnt

and susceptible liD€s, the picture lhat emerged was relaiively contmsting

YouDscr l*v.s of rc,ristad CP'4333 shoe€d nuch higb.r dry *ei8ht and arca
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undcr control and 7dsmr, but somewhat rcduc€d at l4dsmn, while in

CP-?l-3002, at both the salinity l.vels, it showed verv low values of thcse

cha.actcrs (Fig. 7-8). This adve.sc effcct ofsalinity wa noted in th€ forB of

r€ducrion it growth and relat€d p.ramc!.rs (Mcttel and Ameke' 1982; Dudcck

.. ar., 1983; Toretlo and Rice, 1986; Ashraf and McNeillv' l99l) The

lolcrant sugarcane line CP_4333, studicd in lhe present eiperiment fot various

growth and physiologi@l characlerislics maintained a st€adv srowth rate DsPrlc

of highly saline conditioos

It is plausible b believc tha! vigorously growing leaf sheath undcr salinitv

actcd as a siok for the deposition of ercess ions lhus enabling the barer !o

cootinue growiog unhird.r€d daspitc of to city in the Prant' lt is of particular

int.r.st !o notc herc that ar€a of voung.r le|ves in CP'4333 was d@re3sed but

nominally Additionally, higher wat€r conlen! and minimaltv reduced area of

leavcs due to partially climinated N!+ and Cl and improved K+' proved of

added rdvsntlge for ils m€tabolic strategies'

Planb generalty cmplov numcrous individualistic phvsiological

salinity. lt nry invotve @lectivc

root, p6nitioninS ir shoath' stcm

l€ss impodant strucnrres or

mcchanisms !o cope wfth thc adecrs!.ias of

ions uptlkc by fte roor, thei. cmux from lhc

or cxclusion into the phvsiologicsllv
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comparhentation of toxic ioDs at cell l.v€l (Grelnwav and Munns, 1980; wvn

Jones, l98l; Lauchli,, 1984; Downton, 1984; Checsemm, 1988) shrivastava

et aI,, (gag) found hiSher Na* and Cl dumP.d in the lamina of sutarcan€

lc.v€.!, howcv€r, our findirgs are contradiclory to their resulls as the sh'ath of

$. tolennt had uPlo 20nore totrc ions as comparcd to fe lst blad's' Both

the lines (CP4333 and CP-71-3002) showen visible differcnc€s in the

distribution of Na*, K+, K*:Na+ and CI in the individuat blados and sheaths'

and thcir panidoning in ahe leaves, shc.ths, stems' roots' trash and tewly

emcrging (se4onda.y) tillers (Fig- l-15).

Tolcrant line could lerv well rcgulate thc distribulron of ionic load in the

individutl leivc's with a t ndencv !o .ccumulatc more and mote in th€ older

oncs. R.sullanllyrthe older l4f bl.d.s and sheaths were showing high conent

of loxic ions (Fis. 9-12). Terninal three leaves of CP-4333 had the least

contcnt of Na+ and Cl but higher of K+ and K+:Na+ ratio' while CP-? 1 '3002

had ils rcvcrse cicept in one top most trrminal leal It is easy to concludc that

disriburional Padem as wcll as $e quantum of ions were differentially s€cn in

bolh thc lincs wbich Elade lhc diffcrencc with regard !o loloEnce or
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To elaboraie it furiher, the distribution of Na*' Cf and K* in various

parts of CP4333 did show he,avy accumulation of Na+ and Cl' iD the tmsh of

the plan! followcd by st€m and em€rgin8 voung till'rs, thev pa'thlly sha'ed and

off loaded tho ions from the 6ain body of the Plant thus making it resistant

The susc€ptibl€ line also followen this palh ineff€ctivelv and could nol achieve

re,sistancc. lt appcars lhat grady reduced nurnber of tillcrs oot only reduces

yield, but also rcduces tbe resistancc playing a kcv rcle in salinc cultlre

lncidence of lhis disiribution haa b€en envisaged by manv workers (Chavan and

Karadsc, 1986; sharna, 1986; Rawson t' at , 1988; wolf tt aI ' l99l)'

Uplakc of ions at .oot lcvel is !n imporbnt issue The ions it tolennt

plads takon in higher tmounts bv thc root !'c cither 
'xcludcd 

bv thc cmux

pump at the root surface (Epstein, 1972: Schubert tnd Lauchli' 1986) or

lransported to shoots where ftey are partitioned for accumulation in various

orgAns (Boursier ct at., lg81\. This mectanism erdricat€s the rootl fron

adverse effects of iotrs. At the etnc timc rcots may show s€lc4tivity in ion

absalion (Jcschlc, 1984; Ashraf and McNeillv' 1990) This cha'acte' has

been used ss an index of salt loleranc€ (Wolf andteschke' 1 986; Kuipcr ?r a' '

d€crssed Na+ and Cl'

(Fig. 13-15), but this

1988). Evidcnce to tbis ph€nomonon

and ircias.d K+ content of root of
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asp€ct was not cl€arly denons.ratcd bv the scnsitive line (CP-?l-3002) This

proc€ss, panicularly in lolerant caoe linc! was owing to dilution of ionic effe't

by root ramificatiod and scl€ctivc uptakc of K+ over Na+ thus rsulting in

sustahd growth.

Nutrient status of plan! is anoth€r critical aspect which was adjudged

under salinity. Specific effe.ts of Na* and Ct on the renuced uptake of some

and enhanced of other nutriente have been wcll documented(Lauchli' 1986;

Al-Rawahy .t al , 1992; singh and Shsrma, 1993) Sugarcane a Ca and lote

duation crop has compararively high r€qui'emcnts of various nut'ienls but

salinity reducas the ac$isition ofimport'nt nutrie sviz N' P' Mg andca etc'

(shriva$ava ., a!., 1990). rnhibitory cfi€at of salinitv has b€en observed on

the trasPort of these nutri€nts, but witt a difference in toleents and

intolcrants. Younger leav€s of CP4333 ai both growth stages showco

appre€iably higher Ca, N and P and lowcr in oldcr lesves arcompared ro

cP-71-3m2.

An impoaant poi that emerges h thst N and Mg status of voltger

leaves of CP4333 was the l.ast affected followed bv Ca and P (Tablelg)'

They seem€d to have siSnifican( coolribution in high g'owth mainlenance under

salt stress; however, the older leav€s do no! conform to lhis conclusion- It is
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rssumcd ibat increa.€d coD&rl of Nq' ard IrO.! in older lsves and d€c.e.s.d

ia yoorecr oms wcrc (he cithcr io bhibit d sctivities of Nq_ ad PO."

rssinilling crzymcs or tbrough convctsion of pbospbalic and dtroacnou!

drcromol€culcs to PO.3_ ard NOi. This dcDict€d a positive cor.olrtion

bciw.cn N.+, cl_ ion! lad NOr'tnd m.3'stan$ of lcaves Higber nutri'nt

conlent of younger leaves couphn with effici€nt €xclulion ot !o)dc ions !o older

le{vcs appcars !o be an hhorent chlnctlr of th€ t'rlefrnl li'e'

ODc out of nany .dvers€ efl€.ls of N.Cl sllioily is the reduc€d waer

rbsorptioo by tbD root r[d its lub6€qucnt tranlport to sboo! (Joly' 1989;

P.rsrtltli, l9l), ihus exenirg o3oolic strd! or the platt body (caryir^ 
't 

at '

l99O: Azaizc! ad St udlc, l9l). Arv psnlc in thc availabilitv of wd" io

root c!|l!.d by sshity mry rcault ia tur8or Ioss (Iheil tr at , 198E; Neunann

., al., 1988) ad r€ducrd nut icot slttus of lelvcs (Boursier and kuchli' 1990) '

rhus l.ading ro hhibitior ofpholosynth.si3 (Plaur d al ' 1989r' Hoffman ?r al'

(1980) repon€-d ihat in p€pper l.avcs sdiaity doe's affec! the water r€lations of

oldrr l€av€s norc dr.sticdly that thc vourytr oDos R€sults of present

irvcltigatio! tevsled a domi['d sdvorsc cffcct of sali tv on tbe wa@r u5i

effciency of both thc lines {tuc !o bdpcrcd actiYity of roots reldld wilb

hydnulic cotrducrance (Joly, 1989; Pccasnlli 'tat' l98gi A7Aizrld d
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Srcudlc. l9l). How.vcr, chltl8c in wrt r usc cfficicncy w's slmost id'nlicll

ar both lh€ stsgc.of the plant Srowlh (FrS. I8). This reduction affccted thc

ovcnll walct strtus <tirectly disturbitra waocr concnts and othcr relatcd

As mcntion€d abovc, hugc v.rictal diffcr€nc€s in thc le3vcs with r'gard

to RWC, ',., V. and tr w.s notic.d (FE 19-22) Sinco thc voungcr rcsvcs

showcd low contcnt of Na+ aid Cl, lhus hiSh waer staius w'3 rccord'd in

rhcm duc possibly to thc lccumulnion of ccttsin org'nic and hrrmlcss imr8mic

osmoti€, panicul.rly rh€ ft€c Aroliro aad solubl' sugsrs Thc rolc of prolio€

accumuhdon uoder i5lt sress has becn controvcrsial Somc consider it a

dctoxicant of anmoria producd in the ccll omrm_ulHaq attd hrher' 1984)

whil. oth?rs r€gard its accumulsdon a! a r€5ult of injurv lo the cvtoplssm undcr

salt strc.ss (Mofilh lnd Michcl, 198?; Ashtaf, 1989) Naik rnd 
'oshi 

(1983)

lnribut d thc low lhe rcsist&cc of suAarc:nc to lrlinily due to itidequatc

prolin. accuttNlation. Youngct lcav?s of both thc sugarcane lincs wcrc found

to h.vc synthcsiz.d cnhatc€d cont€ni of Prolitc and solublc sugars al Dom

growth Sttg.s bur in tha prcscnt c5s!, hiShcr accui lalioo etrcrge{t as a

bcn.ficial $ratcgy. Incr€ls.d smount of osmotica and watct r'flcct th' hiShcr

vahe of t, L:ding to bct&r osBotic adj8ttncnt (Wcinbcrg tt al" l984l
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Munns. 198D.

soil salinity hrtnp€rs thc sugar prduction by distutbiDt thc

pholosynth€sis conscqucntly w.ilcning the Dlant which is thcn refl'clcd by low

yiold of o tactrblcjuicc, towcvcr, loLl sugaB virtuilly r"naincd unchsnScd'

The cotGnt of 3uc.o6c &ct $€d with a concomiitnt incrcasc in thc glucos€

sod ftuctosr, clcarlv showirg lhrt s:linity itrlplircd lhc lucros€ biGynthctic

pathway (Stiborova ,, or. (1987). Hr (1969) anribuocd this phaDmeoon ro

imdcqurtc K' sialus of le3vcs. Garg and Shrivastiva (1986) lbo rccord€d a

6igni6cant !.doction iD thc suciosc yicld of su8lrb€ct under high cichmgcablc

sodiud pcrccnt gc of soil. It !.cms .ppropri'L !o conclude that bydrolysis of

sucrosc a.l(?s prior to plac.rits loading or doring soorlgc in c5n' sltlk Any

way, s.linity hNs r well prooounc€d offect on thc changcs in sBtus of sug'rs'
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4.11 CONCLUSIONS:

From the foEsoiog discussion followiry cooclusions wcre drawn:

i. Sugrcane gc.nplalm te'st d a$insl NsCl depicted a hu8' gcnctic

variability for salt toleratc!.

Critcria employed for ficld selcction of gcrmPlasn ag8inlt drouSht sucn

as narrow l€af, high wa ness, shorlics! timc iaked to l€af rolling und€r

stress, lignt green colour of loaves proved equallv good for salinity

tolerance. Behaviour of sugarcan. lin€s under stresstul environmcnts of

drought and satiDity appcsN to be thc same'

Li[?s sbowiry salt injury symplorff on the 8re€n lav* fiom bonom !o

top synchronizld wlh levcl of tolcr.ncc of th' plant'

Canc lincs with higber nunbcr of surviving green laY€'s' tiucrs per

plant, prolific root svsten and hiSh ralooring potential at all stagcs of

growth proved betier toleranB

v. ProliferatinS root syst'In of thc tol'r'nt line' CP-4333' at tcrminanon

$.8e ortail€d th. worsl .ffc't! of s5linitv bv dilutirg and rcgulating thc

ion toricity. Rrpid upi|ke of water and nutrienb under salinc

cnvirouteots eDabled it io contiNe gmwing vigorouslv as comp'lcd !o

thc susc€Ptibl€ ooe-
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vi. Thc 0olerant CP{333, depicted highcr le3f area and dry weighl as

comparcd to CP-71-3m2 unde. salinily at both groeth stagcr. Simila.

ticdd wrs app3relt h th. sheath, bul lhis tissue was not aff€.led to lhe

dt€nt as that of leaf blad..

vii. Ionic, rutrienl, wator a.d osmoiic rchtions chdt.d with thc agc and

stage of plaot gro*th.

viii. To es.ape thc adv€rse cffcct of saliniay, three youngcr leavcs of the

lolerant line efficiendy excl$ded the lordc ions into senescidg older leaf

bladd and sh€ahs, howcver, in the s.nsitive lioc, top most sinSle leaf

could barely escape it.

R.Aarding thc ionic pariitioDinS, most of the ioff in th! reshtant line

were padirioncd in ihe trash. Incrcas.d tillering in this linc tunhe. h€lped

it !o obviat. thc srll load from the p.imary tiUers.

lraf shath .nd stlin serv.d as sit*s for thc lccumulaiiotr of N!+ and Cl'

ios, and inslead hi8he. K+ codt€dt was encounlcr€d in le3f bladc and

roors of lhe rasisbnt line.

Th€ root of tolerant line did show sel€rtivity for the rptake of K* over

Na*. Funherrnor€, its cxtensivc .oot system, enabled it to absorb more

waler and nutrients which is vbible from their incr$scd dry matter'
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Status of Ca, N, P and Mg in sugarcanc l€ves was badly jcoPardiz€d

!d.r salinity. Hovever iolcnnt lioe c ibit d bi8b.. concot of Cr' N

and P cven !t thc highest doccs of salt. Iocr€rs€d coolEot of Noi snd

PO.! in older l€rvcs is assignable to sen€scence' however' varielal

differcnc$ do exist for this trait.

xiii. W.tcr use .fficicncy of CP'4333 wrs significdtlv hiShc' than

CP-?l-3002. Youns lhrc! top lcavcs h CP4333 add onlv onc in

cP-?l-30d2 showcd natrhi.g srrtus of water, which is attributable to

r€ducrd Na+ and Ct iotrs.

riv. Iraves of lolemnt line showed hiSh dcgree of osmotic adjustmeol by the

accunulation of most of ftec prolinc followed by soluble sugac'

R€nuc€d dry wcight was the rcault msinly of toiic and panly of osmotic

effert of NaCl.

R€ductior in the conted of suctose lnd incrcssc io glucose snd fruclose

wa6 cither due to inadequacy of ossenlial dutrionts rcquired as co-factors

for cnzymatic biosynthesis or due !o hydrolysis of sucrose during

storagc. Thc lattci app.{rs to b€ morc logical s?€cific5lly whco total

sugar contcot di.t not chrngc ndi@lly.
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4.12 trI'TI'RE TROSFECTS:

Th. tnajor aic.s to b€ crplotEd osetti.tlv in tutlrc should include the

snuctur.l ard tunctioDrl rclrtiorship of salt oolennce in sugarcme.

Furthcrmore, nutrient rclatiotrs iD various parts of thc Plant namely root, stem

and laves also des€ryc sp€cial au.ntioo. A tlorough study ofthis arpcct sing

radiolablllcd elclnents will cnablc beu.r undcrslanding of acqubition' t.ansport

and parlitioDing of various ions/nutrionB, thus thc tolerance m€chanisms

Moreovcr. d.lcrdination of ionic and osmotic relations in various

compartment! of leaf and root cells will explorc the precise mcchanhm

oporative over rhere for salll]olerance. Similarly, sugar relations king a novel

arca of rcscarch undd 3rlioity noc-ds thorough sMicE paniol*lv thci'

enzymatic biosynth.sis. Full underslading of the tolerance m.chanisms riSlt

from micro cuhurcs to exlonsivc field trials will bc a s&p forward !o aclicve

th. aim of promotirg tbis crop in salt affect€d ar€as.



CHAPTER 5

SI,]MMARY

Aftcr thoroughly surveyinS thc huge variation of sutarcanc nniniaincd

by Dirccto..t of Sugarc.nc, AARI, Faisalabad, 30 litcvcntries naring

approv.l and some approvcd Yarictias w€re chosct for the prasent

experimpntatiotr. Crileria used were $ for dtought r€'sistance, rs no salinity

work wotth the mme was €ver done hcre. Nine hiSh vielding su$rcane line6

with xcric fcatures were furthcr subjecl,ed io screening snd selection, in poh

rnd field conditions for lheir l,oleranc€ at 0(2 5), ?, 14 and 2ldsm-' levels of

salinity. Most salt resistant (CP4333) and host susccptible (CP-71-30(D)

sel€ctions were picked up for subs€qu.nt studies Ttuee levels of salirity viz.

0, 7 ard lrldsmr at germinatior, stalk developmcnt and matudty stagcs wer€

@rduct d. For gcrmimtion purposcs, thc aslinity wd dcveloped in the soil

prior to planting of ore .yed sugarclnc sei!, while for rest of the stages the

sdinity was devetoped gradually by a daily hcr.nent of 2dsm" until the

r€quir€d lcvcl was achievcd.

llE
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Thc saliniiy tolerance ranscd from EC$ of as hish as ' l7 '23 (CP4333)

to s! lo.r, a! 6.30dsn-r (CP-71-30O2) (bascd upon 50S reduction in glowrh

and yicld chancteristics). The lines showinS tolcraoce al oft growth stlgc mav

or may not do so a! another stage The criteria us'd for the pr€liminary

selection of gcrmplasm viz. low l€3f ar€a, colour of lcavas' pinkish colour of

soem qnd .merging sboot, Isf stifhess .tc wcrc folnd rclat€d Positiv€ly wilh

tolerancc. High lillering potential, proliferating root systcln aod high ratooning

potcntial undcr salt strcss wcrc fouod to be thc good idicators of toletance

Majority of thc cntrias, in gencral' proved the most lolerant at serminatiotr

siage and most seNitive at early vegctstive stage'whereas al the subsequen!

stlg€€ almost all of thcm behav€d iodividualistically'

ChdrAcs iD a.c! and dry weight of leavcs' thoir io c' nutritioMl' walor

Eod osmotic relatioN revealed that CP'4333 was ablo to amass increased dry

weight of l€af blad€, sheath and leaf area undci stress ln thc resislanl cnFy'

most of the toxic ions viz. Ns+ and cI etc. wcrc partition€d inlo dcad lcaves

followcd by stlm and tillers. High tillering capacity under stress proved to be

helptul in reducing rh€ satt loadi so wls th€ case of increascd K+ content of

root. Similarly, younger leav€s of lhc loler.nt line show€d bigh content of Ca'

Mg, N ard P, thus we.e able to increas. their dry weighl Scncscencc
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incrcalcd thc level of NOi and PO'. in ihe old'r leaves bv turning ovcr the

niko8enous and phosPhatic macromolccules'

Although NaCl salinitv decrat€n ihe WU!' RWC' t* at'd *'

sigDificantly, but % non siSnificsntly of thc l4vos of both lhe lines' yet the

younScr le3ve.s of the tolerant show.d higher waler status owing to better

osmotic adjultrncn! throuSh the aclumul.tion of hiSher amount of free proline

ard soluble $gars. Relations of su8lrs revcaled that the crtnctablejuicc was

dccreas€d contcnt of water. Th€te was

incr€as€d of glucose and fiuctose duc to

very low in CP'71-3002 due to

dccrcased contcnt of sucrosc and

salinity, whilc there was no change in iolal sugsrs.

It is corlclud.d that tho tolcE lirc, CP'4333, grew bcttcr urd.t slline

conditions. The resistance shown d€p€nds upon firsdy due to the sclectiv€

uptatc of physiologicatly important ion, over Na+ md Cl; sccondly !o t€slrict

thc cntry of toxic ions into the shoot and thirdly through thc crclusion of loxic

iols to lhe older and physiologically lcas active parts High tillerirg c:pacirv

was helpful to reducc the undesimblc salt toad. Younger l.avcs of CP4333

showed highcr content of cssential nutricnts which help€d th€m to cootinuc

pedorming mrmal physiological tunctions. Howcver, lowercd status ofwater

is a panial contributo. lor gro*lh suppression.
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Analysi. of yarianc. of water use effici.ny of sug.rcm. lines undo! srlinity

rift. (v)

Tulncnt! (r)

Sr.!.r (s)

TrS

0.um

0.000t

NS

o.w
NS

NS

0.154

0.20r

0.t64

0.2t4

0.2E4
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